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U11HrD OUR~ RR$GES DIFFER FOM OTt(EnS.

PATENT BLEVATING GRATE inake fire large or srnall to
suit requireinents, First claes Workmanship and Fine Finishi,
our nine and Guarattee witlà every Range.

KITCHEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR BTAALL.

J, XRN COQ,
7775 GIl:;nG ST.

Branch: Cor. &t.Catherine and Guy.

0o.3 Basirn-
LACHINE ÇA NAL

ANDRHEW 3AIIE,
Has opened a Bratnch Office at

eSIp, st. Catb.erinle St
Bell Tolephiove 2500.

IBEAD OFFICE:«

69 McCILL sTr. - - Montreal.

C. E Fournier John Morrison C. WELLS-.U.Um,
' ~ARCHITECT AND CARPENTER AND BUILDER 194 B3leury Street,

VALUATOR -Jobbfn;g PronIptly PAINSTER and DECORATOR
Atteflded to

Room 4 Mochanica Inti'tute Est.mnate5 Csrofufly Intertor and Etertor Decoration of every des-

204 S. JàCW9 S-~ ee .IPofr' .Sign WrIitig ring , crbl n.

MeroantsTeIeIion 125BISHP STET.GLAZING, TINTIN~G, &C.
Mercant Teeplone914BELL TELEPlIONE XIIOUSE 3172

TELEPHONE No. 841

L/m. WIIYTOCK-
CARPENTER AND JOINER.

(SUCCESSOR TO R. WRi it & SON)

704 DoRCHESTER STREET.

f OBBiNG PROMPI'L Y A TTRNDED 70

gr Etimates for Complete Building «M
tr Contracts given wheu reqrired. . I

[).Nicholson & Co,
GRAVEL, SIATE and METAL

]Roofers
REPAIRS PROMPTLY A TTEITDRD To.

Estimates Glv.n.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MONTRBAL.

j ~HIRSCH B3ROS.,
Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayers,

* SCIJOOL BLiC<BOA RDS A *SVl'hUL I'Y.
'Office and Yard-213 Mountain St.

Bell Toi. 502 I

W, P). STANTON d~ CO.,
Carpenters & Joiners,

Store and Office Fittlngs, Counters, Shelving,
Partitions, Tables, and Dêsks.

Blinds and Double Windows Painted, Repaired ind Put Up.
Jobblvg of ail kinds peri$nailly 'btnd Proupilt1y ,ttteli tu.

DAX.AOIVS BY FlILE AI>JSTEI>.

New and Second hanci Desks always on Hand.

1Teleph *ne 2806. 7 9 Il ST. JO0H N STr.
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MONTREAL, MAY 1Othp î897

~IecîI (stcIte 2ecod'
f,Ç PLIBLISRRD MONTHL Y

- ATr -

181 St. James Street, Montreal.

jCRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
Propriobtoa,

AJ>VERTISING RATES furnishied on application
at this Office.

THE

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottiqh Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St Jamefs St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LÉWIS, Manager.

Ji H. Gardner & Bros,
PBIAQTIGAL UMÀ~TAMINB

Pl umber4. Gas and Steam'fltters. Hot
water fitting a.Specialty.

673 Wellingtoni St.

Bell Telephone No. SM4.

J. W. HUGHES,
The IPractical Sanitarian

Auti.Septic Plumbing, Hleating.
.. Gentcal jobbing...

Cor. of Graig & St, Antoine Street

Taophone M48.

Prepareci Ftoorlng, Sheeting.

DoorsSashes, Mouldings, etc

BUILDING TIMBER.
Cediar Posts.

WhiteoOod, Oak and other Hardwoodp,
Klindrtéd Birch Plooring, red or white.

JOHN 00W, 104V gl;VîSTos4î2.

ZBontblh Zî 2eiewo
Although duhiess la still the pre-

vailing feature, there bits been au
iniprovenient in the tone of the gen-
eral real estate mnarket this month,
and the transfers ,how a larger vol-,
unie of buqiness coîîsumrnated thon
wvas expected. St. Lawrence Word
leads ini uniont, o'wing to, a trarifer
to the Sun Life Asszurance Co.u
number of houses on Milton and St.
Charles'Borromee streets in that
wvard, while St. Jean Baptiste and St.
Denis Wards show. the niost activity
as regards the number oi sales. In
Westniotint the sales of vacant land
predomnate, the principal one being
that of flhree blocks of land on
Clarke and Olivier avenues, compris-
inir a superficial area of 107,224 feet,
ai 324 cilts per f oot.

Everybody connected with the
retîl estate îiiarket looks forward tu
a niuch better condition of affairs as
soon as an improvernent i general
business takes place. Now that the
tariff is a known quantity, and the
Provincial elections are over, it is to
be hoped that the politicians will
take a well-earned rest, and permit
the other classes of the commrunity
to« settie dowvn to work and make
improvement possible.

.Another element that will have its
influence on the real estate market
is the fact that the rate of interest
on first-class securities, and of ini-
corne from first-class investments, is
tending downward in ail the finan-
cial centieès of the world, and the
saine tendency is observable hiere.
Every month of late, niortgage loans
are recorded at 4j per cent., occa-
sional ones at 41 per cent., and once
in a while at 4 per cent. These low
rates bave evidently corne to stay,

InteestTables
BOOK 0F DAYS COMBINEOS

Givtng Interest at X, 4, 5, 5%,
'3 7 and 8 per cent. per annuin on
any amount frorn $1.00 to $1O,000,
from any day of the month to the end
of the "ear, by Charles M. 0. Hughes,
of.the Ba.nk of Montrea..

PJRICE $5.00. Leather and Cloth.

MORTON9 PHILLIPS & Co-
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

D. G ir.lo. has. 1aubire,

LIIMlBER and TI]MBER.
J>inp, Spirtce,

-Douglas Ph', Cedar,
Whitewood, Oak &0.

Agents for
WM. MASON & SONS

TAW«A. AND
THIE BRITISH COLURBI& MIILS

TIMBER, & TRADING CO.
VMXC0UVER, B, C.

OppIOn
ROOIL93

TEMPLE flUILDING. .
Tel. 1847. MONTREAL.

Ra B. Hutclesoli,
(Laieo f Butler & ffutcheaon, Advortates.)

INotary Pfbio, Convfyanoer ana Cornnissioner,

MECHANiC'S INSTITUTE,

204 St. James Street.
Telephone 2499.

Vol. lu. No. 5.
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ROOFING ANO ASPHALTIN(
Of Every Dusorlption.

Netal Comices and Skyllghts,
Cernent and Tule Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs
REFRICERATORS and OIL CABINETS.

CAKADIAN AGENTS F~OR

The Boston Hot Blast Heatiný
_.AND~..

Prieurnatlc Systeni of
Conveylng Mill Stock

'0O. W. TLEEED & 00.
'785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephone 3805.

ls7xnc LB3AJS

guilde[ and Icont[actor
(Briok and Stone Work)

Reeidienoe:-.

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
CO=E ST..A.NTOM=E

Special attention given to, alterntions andrepalr

R. . &N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERSi

244 &24,0' Richmond Street.

Bouse and steamnboat OeII-Haogai
AND

Ge rie ral IBlac klt.Iei,
762 CRAIO STREET, - NONTRAL

BtuLdeWs Wark a SpeeWaty.

and as the value of real estate is de-
tê'rtiiint'l -Y> it-M ii.n -. r.u n
capacity, investors wiIi--especially
wvhen the present depression is over
-find it more profitable to own real
estate than t*o lend rnouey on it..

The spring renting season je over.
excepting for suburban and country
bouses, for which the deuland if;
stretching out rather later than
usual. The weatber bas been. so
cool and -wet for the last few weeks
that rnany persons bave put off antil
warmer weather their investigation
of summer'home properties. As for
city houses and s.tores, the supply
apparently very rnuch- exceeds the
demand. -The surplus however can
better be estimated in November or
December, when every one is settled
for the winter.

The following statement of the
sales anld loans during the first four
montbs of ench year for bhe last ten
years shows that the year 18971 has
made a good beginning, and this will -
strengthenthe present conviction of
many representative real estate men
that the tide lias turned, and that
the market is rising-even if it is
slowly-from its depression.

let tour No. of
monthe. Sales. Amount. Loans.
1888 787 $2,485,518 $1,286,217
1889 684 8,058,141 1,114,990
1890 -786 2,025,921 1,054,768
1891 668 8,223,900 1,268,485
1892 654 8,827,482 1,815,828
18L13 653 8,510 à128 2,054,199
1894 608 2,à964,878 1,872,885.
1895 512 2.845,821 1,450,894
1896 516 2,608,476 1,826,155
1897 091 8,297,690 1,715,840
The increase in 1897 le partly due

to the sales registered irnrediately
after the removal of the tax on
transfers of real estate, but ma1king
allowance for this the showing is
still a satisfactory eue.

The salés recorded in April in
Maisonneuve, Delorimier, Mile End,
Montreal .Nnnex, Outremont, Cote

-des Neiges, Notre Dame de Grâce,
st. H-eniry ana St., -Cnnegonde,

*amnount to about $11,0O0, of whicb
1abogt $33,500, was contributed by

st. Henry.
There were 16SI real estate.transfers

in tbe city wards and Town of 'West-
mount recorded at the registry
offices during the month oif A.pril

.R.G. JOHNSON,
iAGENT

Fire Insurance
13ROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. Jamnea ancs St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklems Lowest Current Rate%.
Correspondence with Mill Owners solicited.

Bell Tealephoine 1907,

EL. B ONID,
30 Francois Xavicr St.

ITeIDAflTnl FIRE, MARINE,
b)u iî u ACCIDENT AND

PLATE CLASU

TELEPHONE 1179.

THOSg B'RTHOLII
PLASTERER

-286 St. Antoine Street
MONTREA I..

Estimates given for new work-,Plaster--
ing and cernent work a specialty.

Tlnting and Repairing
Promptly Executed.

lent1~ Luâ[Bý)
ES8TABLI8HBD 1971.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STREETS.

MAHOOANY,
QUARTERED OAK.

QUARTEREO SYCAMO;RB

andi ALL HARDWOODS.

Kil-Dried Maple Flooring,
Dr«e an sd Preptffl.Lumber of rDsapo

JOHN A, GULMER &'COI
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Houses i for .Sale,
J. CADOX iM&'ON & CO..

Real Esiate, InsurantLe
ana I;vestmnent Ae'enls

J. C. SIMPSON.
MONTREAL.

H. L. PUI NAM-!

McGILL COLLEGE AV£ --A stone iront
three story house, renîed for $500, hicated b>'
furnace. (1712.B )

UNIVERSITY STREET. - A good stone
front hanse, containing 12 moms, combina-
lion furnace, in good order. (î68.l3.>

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsnnîc stoflC front
cottage, in lirst*dlass order and w~iffi ait mod-
ern improvements. Pi'rce only $5,000.
(170.B.)

VICTORIA STREET-A 2ý4 story' StoneC
front bouse, in good order, heatcgi b)y hot
waîer furnace, concicte b Serient. Lot 23M
leet x 961cet, i8 l001 lane in rear (171.1B.)

McGILL COLL.EGE A»E&NUE--A thcee
story front bouse, near Bitraside Place. hicated
by furnace; i34 story brick shed in rear.

BROWNI, MIOV IGAR & HERIOT,
ARCHITECTS.

new Canada Lite Building,
Montre ai

LAMBERT & SON
CAlIPENTERS, JOINERS
and 13UILDEIZS.

Estimates Civen at etiort notice for general repaire

357 BERRI STREET.
B1961 Tel. 0443. !Acrclit Tel. 255

AQUEDUCT STE EET-Aý presse(i brick
modern tenenient, In perfect order;
,would be a good hiîvestxuîent; nlways
sure to rent. Price (,:u.(577-3).

BEAVER HALL HILI.-A stonc front
bouse on this popular thorouighfare,
8uitable to couvert Into a stioî'.
Price $10,000. (43i'.a).

BISHO0P STREET-A litîds(ine stone
front bouse, 29 feet front, near St.
Cat'.erine .4treet. fias ail] zuder m*
provemnents, In perfeot order. (6 3.)

BISaOP STRE ET-A Itnndsonîe qtone
front double restde:zce, 40 tact front,
cemented cellar basement, hot vwater
furnace, ail modern improventents.
The Interlor arrangement and work-
mansblp leaves nothIng to be de-
slred. Particulars ard permnits to
view at Office. f 75-131.

BIJSHOP STREET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension kitcl'hen. hot wr-
ter furnace with ail ilîrprovemeunts.
nice or'ler. (7:l-B>.

the particulars of 'vhiclh are given
iii ot.her colluninis, 1111ounlting te
$809,908.64.
St Antoine Ward ....... 17 $10,507 00
St Anut's IVard ......... 8 25,306 00
Centre NVard ........... 1 33,100 00
St Jaînos WVard.......16 80,930 57
St Louis WVartl.........8 26,852 ü()
St LawreŽnce Ward ... 10 206,804 02
St Marrys Ward .... .... 10 60,201 29
St. Jean Baptisto WVard.. 31 78,7,07 29
st. Gabriel Wztrd ........ 6 10,565 10
Hiochtelaga ward ........ 9 32,1273 83
St. Denis Ward ........ 28 26,65P 39

Veatinounit. .. 19l 126,942 15

109 $809,90S 64

Ihîriing the correspondiiîg nionth
of last year 126 transfers wvere re-
eordetl, antuounting to $52 1,675.33.

The real estate inortgage loans
recorded during the nîonth of Aprii
iii the registration division of Mont-
re-al West zunount to $256,588.42 ;
of this unount $20,000 wns placed
,ut 4 per cent., $53.500 at 4j per cent.,
$66,000 at 4j per cent., $92,680 nt 5
per cent., $7,000 it, 5j per cent..
$10,558.42 ut 6 per cent., $4,350 rit
7 per cent., and $2,500 at 9 per cent.

The 4 per cent. Ioans wvere in
three timon nts of $5,000, $î 0,000 and
S-5,000, the 41 per cent. in one amoiint
of 53,500, thé 44s per cent. in three
antounts of $2,000),$1S,00) and $19,-
000, and ttàe 5 per cent. iii fifteen
anioutits of $1,200, $22,500, $6,000,
$12,500, $0,500, $14.530, $1,000, $2,-
500, $1,200, $2,500, $4,000, $6,500,
$1,000, S3,7-50, and $7,000.

Tite lenders were:
Estate aud Trust Funds.$ 32,500 00
Insurance -Corupanies .... 115,030 00
Local Instituîtions ............. 3,750 00
Building & Loan Comnpanles 10,000 00
Individuals ................. 89,308 42

$250,588 42

In Montreal East the borins re-
ccrded ainount te $42R,5 6 5. 0f this
ainounit $50.000 was placed at 4j
per cent., $219,000 nit 41 per cent.,
$74,000 at 5, $16,700 at 5j per cent.,
$8.8750 at (S per cent., $i ,200 rit 6j
per cent., $6,515 rit 7 per cent., $13,-
300 rit 8 per cefit., and $9,100 at a
nomriîîhl rate.

The 41 percent loan waq iii oee
aînounit of $50,000, the 4j per cent.
il) two amounts of $19.000 and $200,-
()00, and the 5 per cent. in nine

BUENSIDE PLACE--A large presscd
brick residerico, corner of Guy stret,
bulît tlîreci yetîrs ago by owner for
lits own occupation; bas all modern
conveniences. plIum big and drainage
exceptionally good; electrie light
througliout. Cail or send for permit
to view. (753-3).

BVRINSIDE PLACE, corner University
etreet.-A brick sbop, with dwelling
above, on the corner, anJ a good
brick house adloining, yieldlng a net
revenue of $1140 per annuim. A good
Investruent property. (712-B).

CA DIEUX STE ErI-. coni fortable
iiec-rooiiied brick cottage, In good
order; walls ail oil painted; marble
inintel; git4 fixtures throughotit.

Price only $2,300). (117-3).

('ADIEUX STE EET-A neat brick cot-
tage, no basement, on lot runnIng
tlîroagh to St. Hlypolito street; good
stable, In n1ce ordcr. St. Hypolite
street front could be buiit on.
(46-B).

CANNING ST1lEET-A block of four
brick teneinents contalning twelre
dwellinge, rented to good tenants
for $1,858 per annuni. A good' ln-
vestment property. (721-8).

CEO. S. KIMBER,
House, Sign and Frescoa

Painter
ALL JKINDS OF 1%lEllANi<Si STOCKc.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTREAL
BELL TrLEi-iiois No. =$.

J- A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying & Patente.,

1 07 St. Jarnes Street. Tel. 1989.

CATHEDRAL STREET-Stone front,
well built tenement, three stortes,
contains titres dwellings, heated by
Paisy Itarnace, w.c. and bath on eacb
flat; hot water pipes througbout.
Itents for $768 per annuni to good
tenants. A n1ce invetitment. (458-a).

CHTARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick encased tenenients, corner of
Ryde stroet, containilng eleven dweli-
ings and one shop, on lot 90 fer
front (78-43)

CHERRIER STREET-A block of
atone front tenements, corner of Ber-
ri sireet, keated by hot water for-
naces, rentted for $1868 per F-inum.
A good "ivestment. (61-2B).

(,HERRIER STREET-A substanti al
atone front cottage. near St. Louls
Squarê, coutainIng 10 roorris. Daisy
furnace, spectal attention paid to
sanitary arrangements In construc-
tion; electrir light and gas In bouse;
inanties and heartbs put In by Reid.
Beautifuily fInisbed throughout. Per-
Mite to vlew at office. (78-Bfl.
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IIOM1EDY STREÉT-Stonb front éot
tage, ten roims, hot water furnace, lngood ortier. Prices oaly $4,500. (8-il>-3>

SHLiTE11 STREET-,A firat-clsa atone
front bouse, corner of billton eirent, on
lot 20% x 114 feet; bouse le 20% x 53
feet anti two asory extension, heateti by
Daisy rurnace, bas ail convenlences
anti mprovementq, ton roome on two
floors, tlnlsliedl collar basonient. (166 Ml

COURSOL STREtT-A block o! isoliti
briek tenements on atone founidation
tontaining twelve dweilllsgs, ail ln
p od order; ensiiy reuteti; la a good
invë8tinent ptopeiiy. Price $14,000.
(40-13).

COURSDL STRIEET-A brick encaseti
b~uilding costaising ahop andi three
tiwellings In gooti ortier; gooti meut-
Iug locality. (40-B>.

CRAIO AND MONTCALM STR1ÉETS--
A fine block o! stone stores anti
dwellings, buiît about tour yeara
ago, on lot 84 feot by 93 tact, forts-
fiig corner of Montcalm street. This
la a very de8irabie lnvesttneut pro-
pemty; sinnual rent, $3,500. (708.3).

Joseph &'C. Mignault,
CIVIL ENGINEEIS,

Surveys of ail kiatis, Plans and Estimatos
of Wator Worka, Sewors, etc.

Arbitrations, Valuations. etc.
Bell1 Tel. 2=3

611 NE I YORKHL IFE B UILDINGO.

J. BENJAMIN DAGENAIS,
BUIL DER ANI> JOINER,

210 Civ T.
2'IONTRnL-.

Ornaniental Matai ceilingsa afpooialty.

CRESCENT STREET-.iA handsome
atone front bouse, above St. Cather-
lue street, in thorough order, ail li-
prov'enta asnd conveniences. Blouse
gvas built i37Y owner for his own oc-
cupation, andi workmanship andi ma-
terlal 1a guamanteeti o! the boat.
1144-B)

DELISLE STREET - k brick encaseti
tenement properly, contaîns four dwell-
lnge, rented for $252 per anouni. Price
oniy $3,O00. (155-B.>

DORCHESTER STRE1ET-A semi-de-
tacheti three-story atone front bouse,
with gooti stable andi coach bouse,
on lot 37% feet front, sttuateti on
the beat part o! Dorchester street,
near Drunimonti street. House bas
ail moders couvenlences. (54-B).

DORCHESTER STREET-A hantisome
seml-detacbed corner residence lu the
west end o! this street, with stable
anti coach bouse, specialy wcll built
by preserit proprietor for bis own oc-
cupation. Expenaive lntemior finish.
flous 32 leet x 60 teet; lot 110
lest dieep. Plans la office. (119-A).

DORCHESTER STREET-A contfort-
able brick cottage, witb gateway at
Bide, neur Germas street, renteti for
$300 per annunîý Price oniy $8500.
(44"-)ý

àimounts of $20,000, $2,530, $4,000,
$1 5,000, $7,000, $3,500, $5.000, $8,00>
and $9,000.

The leaders wero:
E8tate anti Trust Funda ...... $24,600 00
Insurauco Companies ........ 233,500 00
Local 1nttiutions .... ........ 19,000 00
Building& Loan Companles 4'i,200 00
IndivIduale ............. .... 87,205 00

'The auctioti sale of the Sltutter
street propertie8 of the e4tate W. B.
Haumilton, advertised for the 28thi
ApriI, attracted a good deal of atten -
tion aîîd clrew a large taudience, but
the biddling was slow and the pro.
perties were %çitldrawti at the city
assessed valuiation. They wvil prob-
ably be disposed of withiui tite next
few wmAis by private sale.

NOTICE.

The publishers of the I{EAI
ESTATE IZECORDt WOUld like to get
the correct address of any reader of
the REA J. ESTATF RcCORit) tvho lias
"ntoved " th)is F pring.,

nlotes.
There are two things th-at require

to be carefully watched this suinier
-1. The makiug of the new City
Charter. 2. Harbour improveinents,
and ail schu.nes coîînected there-
w~ith.

Individual citizens can Ieiud a
hielping liand in this work by
joining at once the newly orgauized
"&Municipal Association"of Montreal.
Herbert B. Amnes is the Hon.
Secretary and five dollars is the
annual mentbership fee. Tax-payers
should not wvait to be asked to join
.1n Associatiýn like this. TItey
should be only too glad, to get their
work done for thein better than they
can do it for themsel ves, . and nt
very little expense.

The prîntary dificulty witlî the
Harbour iîuiprovenients is the jeal-
ousy between the Canadian Àcific
Rtailway anîd the Grand 'Uriiik Ilail-
way. Between these twvo interests

DORCOHESTER STRE1ET-A band8omè
detached atone villa reaidence on a
lot baving a frontage of 107 leet on
Dorchester etreot by a deptbi of over
218 feet on St. Mark itreet; grounds
nicely laid out in lawn and fruit
treea. Blouse contains 13 rooms, con-
veniently laid out andi refflete wtth
every 'uzivenicnce. One of the beat
andi mnot comfortable fanilly rosi-
dences In the city. Call or senti for
permait to view. (781-3).

DORCHESTER STREET-A. cominodi-
oue atone front bouse, situateti a
litl.le west of St. James Club. lias
ail nmodern conveniences, hot wvater
furnace, etc. Gooti stable ana coach
bouse. Lot 38 test by 175 feet.
(717-8S).

DORCHESTER STREET-A modern
atone front bouse lieated by hot wa-
ter, fronting Weredale Park; 'the rear
vlev comraanding the %whole mnoun-
tain aide, a minute walk froni one
o! our prettiest city squares. Price
only $7500. (457).

DORCHESTER STREET-Oine of the
handsornest atone front cottages on

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Sha~ping Ind

Joiners' Work.

LUBIBER NIERCHANT.
PLANING AND SAW MILLS.

400 WILLIAM STREET,
Bell Tetephone 8426. Merchante Telephone M2.

the street, near Crescent stredt,
%vould be a gooti residence for a doe-
tom; 10 rooma la firat-class order.
Daioy furnace and ail mrvmus
Cal] or Bend for permit. (665-8).

DORCHESTER STREET, WEREDALE
Park-Tbat spleadidly situated
block o! land, with the stone front
double bouse, stables and outbuild-
lrigo. A grand chance for apecula-
toni or Inveators, 70,000 leet ot land
suitable for sub-division. Price and
particulitr8 at office. (71-B).

1127 DORCHESTER STREET-A
haadsonie fuli-sizeti atone torr &ce
house, witli extension. Specielly
suitable for a doctor'8 bouse, ln-
cludlng gooti stable; overlooks thz
hantisonie grounds of the Robertson
estate. House hieated by hot water
andi ln pertect order. Teri-s easy.
Very low price. (1838-B).

DRUM MON» STREET-A good brick
terrace bouse, near Osbone street, ln
good order,c entraily situRted.. Price
only $6,750. <155 B.>

DUFFERIN STREET-Three neat
brick-cncased cottages, withii fifty
yards of Logan's Park, six roonis,
bath asnd w. c., collar, etc. price
ouly $4,500 for the three, or would
lu' 501(1 aepantcly on easày ternis.
(12&-B).
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DROLET STREET-A well built atone
front terinent, near St. Louis Sq.,

onlot 24 feet x 72y½ Inet; tri Orat-
clasa or(ier; rented to gond tenants
for $31-4 lper annuni; a very gond la-
v'eetment. Price $400(. (285-A).

DUROCIIER STREET-A tl.-Bt-cias
atone front tenenient, lieateri by liot
water turnace, la thorougli ropnir.
Will yield 7½ per cent. net on seoi-
Ing price. (583-3).

DRUMBIOND STREET-A 2½ etorey
atone front bouse on lot 24 feet by

123 leet, with two story solid
brick stable, witb ail conveniences,
hot water furnace, etc., etc. Roof
and plumbing newv, and drainage
perfect, twelve rooms la thorough
order. <8-)

DVROCJIER STIIErT-An attractive
cottage, near Sherbrookce. Nino
rooms, liented by Irot water furnace.
Prico $5000. (28-B).

D17IIOCFIER STREET-A good atone
front tenement beIowv Prince Arthur
street, liented by bot water furnace,
ln gond orcler; weii rented.Prc
$7750. (777-3).

Sawîng & Planing Milis.
308 St. James Street.

DOORS, SASH ES, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, TONGUFING GROQVING.

JOSEPH BI8NETTE.
Laie G. PALLASCIO.

DUROM'ER STREET-Two, new red
atone su(] préssed brick bouses, fia-
ished ln liard wood; extension kit-
chens, concrete basements, hot wanter
furnaces, ail Improvements. (4801-P).

DUR CRERSTREET-A weil bullt
stone front tenement house, In good
order. liented at $550. A good In-
vestment property. Price $6000.
(49"-.).

DUROCHER STREET-Four 'very de-
airable atone front cottages, hented
by hot water furnace, ait conventi-
onces at prices ranging from $5250
to $5600. (243-a).

DUROCHIER STREET-A conifortable
detacbed famlly resldence, hot water
furnace, with good stable and coach
house, on a lot 109 feet front .by
140 foot t.oep. Ternms to suit pur-
chaser. (98-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE-A handsome
atone front tenement, containing
three dwellings, heated by Datsy
bot water turnace, well built and
finislied ln every respect, good
stables and fuel sheds ln rear. (785-

3).
ESPLANADE AVENUrE-A bandsome

red atone front bouse, well built,
nelv, with extension kitchen, bot
water furnace; fine vliw faclng the
Park. Price $6200. (11i-B).

ESPLANADE AVENUE,-A ban<lsome
red stone front tenemeat, finished
and occupted la May, 1895>; lnterior
finishied ln pollsbed cottonwood.
Aiso a firat-ciasq double tenement
fronting on St. Urbain street. (104-
B).

Plan No. 6 is liaviiig a liard tinte.
Somie way shoîîld be found of giving
ecdi railway coînpany tire facilities
it wvan ts, and nt the sanie tine utiliz-
iîrg to its fullest extent the cenîtral
and u estern part of tho Hlarbour.
In the mieatîtinie those who have no
other iuterest in the Harbour thîîn
to inake nxoney ont of schenies con-
nectea îvith inîprovements, should
preserve a judicious silence.

The ToN'n of Westniîînt is doing
well to start a free library of its
oNwn. Now is the time for soine
public-spirited citizen to supply tli3
site, and a suitable building, and
claim exemption froni oblivion.

Sonie public mark of appreciation
is due to Mr. Hugh MeLennan for
lis invaluable services as Harbour
Coimissioner represen ting the Board
of Trade. A quarter of a centtury
of the kind of work Mr. MeLennan
lias put in mnirts a litting acýtnowl-
edgment tlîat every citizen will be
glad to join ini.

TRUE LIBERALITY.

"We bear a great deal said regarding -liber-
aisy,' " says the N. Y. Obset -er (Pres.). "Like
almost aay other popular cry the word may
mnean several different things. There is a true
liberality anud tliee -ire false liberties. Free-
dom is a noble posses'ion if il be freedoin from
the right things and in the proper sphere. No
one can pretend thait slavery in cither tbought
or customi is desirable. Shackles are not a
pretty tonm of bracelets, and God neyer desires
that men should wcar such bonds. Il this is
truc la generai, it is truc also of Christian cz.
perience. Therc i: a liberty in Christ which is
the prerogative of cvery believer. None is jus
tifiedilordiag it overhis brother's faiîh. We
arc frec men ia the Lord. There isnoîreedon
la this îvorld, bowever, that does not bave ils
qualifications and ils obligations Liberality
must have ils limitations. Liberality is not
liccnse. We ire not fuce to think or bc or do
aaybiag we please. Truc, f'ec libemality is
frecdom todo thtrigh: thing. Law must regu.
late liberality The liberty must bc within the
tacts. For what aftcr ail is il that makes a
mani truly free? It is the trulli of God. 'If
the trulli theretore shail nake you free ye shail
be fre indeed 'It is wise thea, to bc just as
liberai as the truth is, and il is not sale to be
any more liberal than the trulli in the case,
wbatever it is, warrants. To be reckless in
opinion and açscrtion argues millier sease nor
scnsibility. To hecdlessly fly eut agaiast al

FORT STREET-A -very coraforttsble
atone front bouse, bcantcd by bot
water furnace, ln good ordor. Lot
251 feet by 184 feet. Stable la rear.
Prico only $6500. (4-BI).

GAIN STREET-A block of brick tons-
monts, containing eiglit dwellinge,
ln gond ordor, rented to good ten-
ants. City valuation, $9000. An-
nal rentaI $960. PrIce $8600.
(747-8).

GLADSTONE AVENIUrZ-& neat atone
front cottage coataining nino rooua,
heated by bot water furnaee, buitt
tbree years ago, convenient to
street cars. Price $5000. (880-A).

GERMAN STREET-A handsome atone
front double cottage, on lot 40 feet
by 100 feet, heatcd by hot ivator
furnace, eleven roonsia. (677-3).

GUY STREET, corner LINCOLN AVE.
A substantial, dotached brick bouse,
atone basement, 16 rooms, la good
or(ler. Lot hnas an aira of over 6,-
000 feot; a conatortable f ainily Te.-
eideace. Good stable. Moderato
prie. <468-A.).

General Contractor,
Builder, Carp enter.

Repalas a speciait y.

Te SGUI 1083 St. Antoine St.T. ~iu y ST. HENRI.

F. F. POWELL,
GerieDra1lZEoofer

Asphait and Cernent PavIng.
Coipper and Galvanlzod Iron 'Worc.

Ait kInds of repatring dono Ail worlc personally
eu"'ricntended.

Office: 13 St. John Street. Tel. 1160

GUY STREET-A vory comiortable
brick bouse, ln nice ordor, aide light;
gond stable; moderato prico. (803-3).

JIUTC11ISON STREET - A bandsomne,
well built and convAnlently iarrangod
cottage, with ail modern Iiproveameats,
lai thorough order. Pirt3'-class opportu.
nlty for ayone wanting a good bouse for
their own occupation. Price $6,5L0.

RIUTCHIESON STREET, MONTREAL
&NNEX-A good atone front cot-
tage, witb extension k1tchen, )nst

eomploted, ail modern Improvements,
Daisy tomnace.(19-B

EIUTCHESON STREET-A two story
atone front cottage, extension kit-
thon, cellar basemnent, with servante
w. e., stationary waah tubs, coal
roon and pantry, basement on-
tranco, Ilve bedroome on onie floor.
Bulît and occupied by owner.
<823-3)
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LATOUR STREET-Two good brick
iroures, near Victoria Square, on lot
83 feet by 88 test 0 inedice. Prite
oniy $5000. (68-B).

LATOUR tSTRbET-A fo':r-story brick
tonruîteit ou stno fc'utdation, twodweii-
luge, 8trolîg and substitntiaiiy bulit.
Prupcrty ln thiti locality le rapidiy being
utiiized for budeluese purpode. (154.11

LAVAL AVENUE,-A bandsomo atone
front cottage, botweon Sherbrooke
Street and St. Louis Square, con-
tains nino rooma, heated by hot -wa-
ter furnaco, lu perfect condition; lot
24 feot by 85 test. Owners %vlli oel
at a sacriftce to a prompt buyer.
(473-3).

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET-A f ull
alze istone front bouse near Dienver
Hall HilI, In good order. Price $5,-
000. (08-B).

LORNE AVENE-A conîfortable
atone front hou8e, with extension
kitchen. hot water furnace. etc. Price
only $4250. ( 110-B.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenement near St. Antoine
Street, oni lot 24 teet by 100 leet,

Builder, Carpenter,
Plaster,

Stone and Brick Work,
Painting. Glazing, &c.

F. 8au-;ageau,
- 7 j7~E

St. Antoine Street.
T-lophono 1-1S7.

General Repitir to flouses snd Estates
prompt, careful and economical.

brick fuel shieds ln rear. Rent, $408
per annuni. Price ouly $4700. 74-

B.)
McGILL COLLEGE AVENlJE-ýA sub-

stantially bulit house, 28 It. wIde, ln
first-class order, liented by steam,
ont the best part of the Street. Price
only $7000. (873-a).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A stvne
front terrace biouse, ln g )cd order,
rery roonsy, close to St Catherine
street. Prico only $7000. (138-B-)

hfcCORD STREET-Two double tente-
ments brick eneased, rented for $384
per annum ln good order. Pr'ee only
$4100. (55-B).

tGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A large
arid convenient residence 27 feet
front la the portion of this street
likely to berorne business property at
a very early date. In the meantime
the building Is ln good order as a
refldence. Price $7500. (191-3).

IACGREGOR STREET-À handone
modern residence, serni-detaehed,
sand8tone Iront; the lot la 75 tect
by 220 feet, and le one of the finest
residexice aites on the Islaind. The
house was built under owners' sup-
ervision and) for hie owvn occupation;
iintqiied througbout ln hardwood.

receivcd %icwe, in theology or in any other
sphere, simply because they have been re-
ceived, is asign of <olly. Aview:sno lesstruc
for being oid nor any the more acceptable be-
cause novel.

THE VARIQUS KINDS 0F DEBTORS

A gentleman connected with one of the rat-
ing ageneles divides debtors int five main divi-
sions, as follows:

i. The man who is financially good, but
unable to meet his i:nmediate obligations for
one reason or another. Such a customer
s iould be given time, but the debt should be
secured.

2. The man who is financially able to pay,
but hates to part with bis money. This cus-
tomer should be made to pay, by force if neces-
sary. lie will never let the prccedings go
that fat if the dlaim is just.

3. The man who is slow because he is iosing
money, and whose business is tunning down
without prospect of improvement. In such
cases delays are dangerous and the debt shouid
be secured at once.

4. The poor but honest debtor is the fourth
on the list. lie wouid gladly pay if he could.
No use to employ force against a man wbo bas
no more pioperty than the homestead or ex-
empt iun laws ailow. Such a party should be
rensinded'frcquently of the debt, and he wili
pay as soon as he can-if not al, at least in
part.

s. bien who are execution-proof, who do not
care anything for their reputationç or their
debts, and who neyer intend to pay-the C. Q.
I). fellows.

These are the kinds oil daims the collection
agenciesr are mostly given to handle after every
other effort of the creditor has been exhausted.
They are the t..ugh customners par excellence.
They seldons can-nom do they care tn-huy a
second bill frora the same party. There scemn
te be al%%ays others only too willing to take the
chances. To colicct such accounts is a feat
rcquiring right f mat t diplomacy and tact ; but
it is being done, as every man has some weai,
spot on which 10 touch him. These are the
main varieties of debtors, but there 'are otîsers
of minor degree and there viill be as long as the
credit system exists. - Fiiriture Worker.-

HOME TIIOUGHTS.

It may be useful îo mention in connection
with these vety simple draperies a wall which I
greatiy admired last sumaser in the patlor of a
country hotel on the Canadian border. It had
becn plaaned by the tastefail and economical
misitss of the h. use. The walls and cciiings
were tinted a deep creamn color, the wash
seemed te be nuthiag more than a veiy good
L-alsomine, and a beautilul paper border, of
which crimson was the ground color, had been
pasted upon the i~npapered w3,11 so as te terni a
very decorative finish The design ended iià a
dceply indented scroll, which had been care-
fully ruit -iuî as wc trini the scallops of net dle.

ground floor ln oak. Permits and
pnrticular, at the oilles. (795-8).

MeTAVISII STItEET-A handsome
semi-detachcd residence, on !ot 45
ft.xl45 ft., first cînas stable and
aoach bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
Gill Colloge Groundâ, le unexcelled.
(148-11)

PJACKAY STREET-A neat two story
atone front house. moueorn couvent-
ences. Daisy lurnace. Price only
$5250. A bargain for any one
wanting a smali bouse ln gool bo-
cality. (817-3).

MANSFIELD STREET-A three story
eut atone front house, above St.
Catherine street, ln thorough order,
new hot wvater furnace, aIl improve-
ments.(89)

MANSFIELD STE EET-A atone front
termae bouts, above St. Catherine
Street, beater) by bot Nvater flurnace,
aIl convenienes. Price only e9000.
(607-8).

MANSPJE LD STREET-Full aire stone
'ront house, ln good order tlrough-

MONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
10-4

St. Francois Xavier cor. Notre Dame Sts

KOD>AKS.rlý%
Developing and Printlng !or Amat-urs,

CotamerIcal and View Photography.

Teoib~oce 6721l

WV. J. RYANY
Painter and Paper -lHanger.

Interior Decorator, GraiDer, Gilder, Etc.
No.- 146a Bleury Street,

M ONTREAL.

out, roomny and conifortable. Will
be sold la terme to suit purchaser.
(B-35).

M ETCALFE STREET-Two substan-
tial brick bouses, factng Dominion
Square, on lot 48 by 100 feet, ln
good order. Cal) for particulars.
<437-a). (488-8).

hIETCALFE STREET-A handpome
Stone front resîdence, near Sher-
brooke Street, the bouse la ln flue
order throughout, llnibhed ln hard-
w-ood, and le complets ln ail Its ap-
polntments. Plumbing, vtentilation
,knd drainage perfect. Good Stable
.' rear. Offers solieited. (787-3).

MOREAU STREET (Hocbelaga).-A
row ot six brick bouses, self con-
tained, with good yards and lance,
ail well rented. WiII be sold at a
bargain. 110 1-2.2.

&IOUNTATN STREET, NEAR SHER-
IIROOKE-A choice modemn bouse
bulît for owaem. Full size; extra
deep; outlook and surroundings ope-
clally good. Ground floor contains
drawing rooni, libmnry, dinIng-room,
pantry kitchen, backstalrs, etc. Up-
per fiacre, Seveni bedroomag and twi,
servante' moome. <186-B).
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MOUNTAIN11 STREET-A substantiai
atame scît-containcd bouqe, and atone
double teacrucant, rîcar Osborne
Streot. Would be sold at a bargali.
(815-3).

NOTRtE DAME STRIEET, ST'. IIENRY
-A blkck o! brick tetinentit, cri large
lot, tour dwellings, rented for $45G
per annuni. Prico $5100. (143-B3)

NOTRE DAM.1E STIRFT-22,tOO Icet
of landI Nvitil about 17,1t fret front-
age, on Notre Damne Street, and
150 feet deep to the Harbor Coin-
missioncral wharf Une. Nearly
opposite te Nlorenu street, Hochela-
ga Ward, and orie story brick stable.
Caîl for lisirtlculars. There la a well-
bulît two atory atone dwvoiiing bouse,
%vitb bot water lieating antI good
oittbuil ding, n tîte nortlieast skie
or the îroperty. The vacant landI
iwould be <ncid separateiy If cIcaîred.
(241-3).

OVER1>ALE AVE,-A good cut atone
front bouse, sevea bedroorns, ln
good order; stable andI Shed In rear,
covered îvay to bouse. Prie only
$4500. (188-B.)

OVERDRE AVENl2UE-A gond cut
Stone 1ront bouse, sevon bedrooms,
good stable and Sheds, lane ln rear.
Prîce oniy $4,500. (138-B).

ONTAPIO STREET-A block of four
AtoneB front tenenienta. antI three
Atone cottagesq on Piatt Street; cen-
tral iocaiity, stiways easily rented.
Present rentai about $1700. An AI

ONTARIO STREET-Two solid
brick double tenernents on the. best

p.tol ttUs Street, a few yards froni
thé Bleury Street eiectric car andI
o'ue n! the best renting propertios la
thb clty, no trouble to secume ten-
ants. Ia flrst-ciasqs order throngh-
out. Present rentai $1,008 per an-
nuin. (347-c).

ONTARIO STREET-A block o! throe
anid bulît tenenients, six direlinlgq.
acar Tlleury street, with an arnna
ret.tal of over $1400. A flrst-e1s
in'restmnent. These bouses aiways
rent wcii to a gond ciasq of tennnts.

PA R AVEN UE-Stone front tenement.
weii bulît and alcelv laid out. beated
bv Daisy furnace, la thomough, order
tbronghinut. A good Investinent pro.
pertv. (W4-3 )

PARK AVENUE. ST. HIENRY-A
Atone andI brick tenornent. witb brick
encaMe extension. contaling two
dweliig, reated for $300 per am-
nuxa. Would ti sold on ensy terrasi,
umnl cash payrnent andI balance by
monthly paysntA. (140-111

PARK AVEr..Nr-.\ flrst-clnl;$ atone
tenement biouse in thornugh order.
bented by bot water fuinacé. ail
modiern ennténielire5q. Dralinagû nnù
veati:tion iri pertect orcder. A% gnod
lnveiitract. (S4-B1).

PARK .îvrN*IlE above iITNST.
A niceiy Sitrnituil blOrk <if rut 1atne
front bose il giod order. antI pay-
lng a gond rentril. (221).3).

PA 11IK ~ A lianilsone stone
front apartineiit biouse 27 fret front
by 92 feet dieep, containing tbre
direilings. oaa on eca fat, heateci
b7 hot water furnaces, bas ail Mod-

work, and so lost aIl sharpncss of contrast in
texture be-twen the plaster .and papi r. A
lighi broazed picture rail ran very near the
lowver edge, but did net touch il. The ceiling
also liad a narrowcr border of the saie debign.

This cotitd lue iadetiniteiy varicd, lraving the
walls in any soft monotone one desited, and
cairryiag out the coioting andI chiracier ofl the
rugs, hanjingsý, etc., in ibis paper friere. Thus
in planning a roorn wvith a aiuslin curtain andi
daisies, a wvildtflower udesign c- uId be usedl for
the frice, and se on, ail infiniimn. The lower
e.'ges should aluays be cul out te hrîng the pat-
terr on 10 the .wali wvithout a background just
ai the point of cont3ct.

Plain cartridge papers bave mucli the sanie
cifect a% walls ihus tinted, but unfnrtunately
they are available in only a few very perfect
tiats. There is a ptrsistent tendency to mnanu-
facture ibis otherwisc most desirable paper in
very muuddy calcurs. A kiiling greeaisb yellow
and a dul1 unsightly reddish pink kepi me froin
iaking a house oiherwise desitable last winier.
The old-fasbioaedI dlown town dwclling, ricb in
mâliogany d <ors, etc., bad jous been .rencva-
ted by an artistic decorator," andI these wvallsq
woul 1 not only bave killed every bit of uphol.
stered fùrnimre, but made thc piclures impossi-
blc Therefore 1 have lail more strcss on the
advantages which the cheap kalsomine and

paper Iieze give, as the coloui ig 'lits wholiy
within one's owa power. 3y carefully stud> ing
oui your color sehemes beforehand, especially
un regard 10 the adjacent roins, and most par-
ticularly as regards the hall int ihich they
open, antI having a plece o! uthatever stuif you
mean the upholsterer t0 use large enough truly 10

test harrnony or contrast, you can safely ven-
ture 10 go on with the aid of ar.y country paper-
hanger of moderate tiste, and at very aniall cosi.

TIIREE GOOD BUSINESS HINTS.

Iioyd3 Comm,>ercial Guide gives the follou iiig
advide t0 i-s readers: Never sign a papier wvith-
out readin.g it ; and if, afier reading. you do not
understand it, bave il thoroughly explained
before you put ia signature to il. fI is Iss tu
get scime third person. who is nol interested ia
tbe malter ai ail, 10 explain the înear.ing ol
what is not clear, or 10 point oui words tbat
may have two meznings in the document.

Always mal-c a memorandum in your littl,
bookc o! aay contraci you undertake for rnoney
or any agreement 10 work. Il saves much
trouble to kecep a imemoranduin ook and put
down the dates wvhen you- cither psy or receive
money. Whencver money passes on teicounu,
set il down. If any raoney cr thing of value
goes thruugh your baads, rivc a receipt for il
andI make a memorandum. Vour reccipi set-
t ie- ihe amouni thai passes, andtI hai c3nrot be
disputcd. Whli a Vou pass it tO a tild paîîy,
gel a reccupi and kecp il. This forai is as im-

limrani in the ir2nde(r o! income. tr-ut money,
or %valuables aniong your own family a% '% ith
other peuons.

Neyer allow a person to do anys rrice for
you without lirai agrecirug up.,n th<- cos te o u.
This rie, strict>' adhered 10, will save yo%%

iny 1anoytnCCa,

era conveniences, materlal and work-
xnanshap first-class. It3 a splondid
Iivcatmcnt property, eaeily rentcdl to
gond class ci tenants. Wouid ex-
change for desirable building Iota.
811-3.

PEEL STRET-A handsoine atone
front bouse specially designed and
built for owners' occupa~tion, lins
ail conveziiences and Improvements.
Owner fa out of the country and
wvould be preparcd to arcept any
reasonable offer. Particulars nt our
omeIe. (1-)

PEEL STRET-A liandsonie stone
front houRs above Sherbrookse Street,
with ail modern Improvemrents, In
gond order, Inspection lnvited. Ap-
piy nt office for 'particulars and pIer-
mit to viev. (82-B).

311 PEEL STREET-That fine eut
atone bouse, 28 feet wvide; lot 130
feet deep, with lane ln rear. Situ-
ates just on the mise of the bll and-
In the best part of the Street. Every-
thing ln perfect order. This is one
of tlee best values as a famliy bouse
we have on our bands. Price $14,-
000. (Si 9-1).

PEEL STREET-A commodiotîs Atone
front house, just above Sîtembrooko
Street. the on'ly medium priced boxiez
now for siale in this .locality. Lof 24 ft.
x 186 ft. ; lane ln rear; good brick
stable. Easy tern%. (153-B.)

PEEL STREET-A new Cte front
terrace house 27 feet wldo just beinq
completed. The construction and finish
la superior And tasteful lu every res-
pect and wlll repay Inspection. The
bouse overlooks the oxtensive grounds
of '.%r James Rose, and is ln every way
exception ally situ ated. Permita to view
at the ofilceT(82l.S )

PEEL STREET-A full size atone
bouse above Sherbrooke Street, lu
good order, two «itory brick stable.
Any one ivanting a good faml!
bouse should see this one. (757-3).

PErL STREET-A tshret-stor.y atome
front bouse, near Sherbrooke street,
contatilng thirteen roims, heated by
hot water furnace. in gond order.
Lot 124 feet by 1iG fret. This would
mako a tboroughiy eomfortabio fa-
xnlly residence. <6-)

PINE AVEXtJEr-A blocli of six stone
cottages fnelngz the park. Housex of
modern construction and almont
noir. Eeater) tr bot water; -wiel
rented. A, gond Investniqnt proper-
t.y. (729-3).

PrNE AVENUE?ý-A new rcd Scotcb
tandiatone. seml-d(etached bouse, ex-
t.a wcll ilniphed; basement (1loor ce-
rnented), contains Iaundry, larder,
bath, w. v., waah-tubs, cnal cellar
andI fumancp. Main floor, drawIng
andI dintng-rooxn, pantry. kitchen,
Pe. Tiro upper floorm conta! a eight
beclruoms, clressIng antI trunk roomn.
lintt. andi %ninl.cnerviitnrv. Trro
innîin floors tltitiht'd In-butternut,
wlred for t.lèctrir liglit. 9-.

PINE AVENUE-7FA bandsome atone
front liouqe. on lot 24 by 100 feet.
iPxtenalon kitcben, threo flate, fii
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bed-roome. Daisy furnaco, ail fui-
provomei.*ts. Moderato prîce. (72-
B).

PINCE ARTHUR STItEET-& com-
fortable atone front bouse, with ail
Improvetents, Dalsy bâi water lur-
nues, nev îlumbing throughiout. ex-
tenoion kltcien and dinlnig-roorn; la
good ordèr. Prie $7000. (5135-8).

QUESNEL SrRELT.-A briek lucased
teneuient (tvo dwedlings), reated for
.$162 per ausaui. l>rlce oniy $2200.
(679-8).

IUICHMOND SQUARtE-A 2y½ story
solfd brick bouse, on atone four.da-
tion, cuutalnltig tw'elve rooms, lia
goo<f order, bented by Daisy bot
water furnace. Convenfent to St.
Antoline street ear". Low price.
(t341-3).

RLICHMOND SQUARE-A niceiy situ-
ated solid brick tencinent bouse,
Lieated by Daisy !urnace, holat for
coal, etc., newiy painted and paper-
ed and ln good ordor tbrougbout.
Rentai, $504 per annumý. (605-4).

ROUSSEAU STREET-A bloel, of
brick tenenients, contalning four
dwveliige ail well renteci to good
tenants. A gond investiet pro,-
perty. <2-B).

SA.NUUINET S5TREET-A well buslît
atone front tetninent, nieur St. Louis
Square, lnwver dwollitg coutaiîo<ssix,
and the uppier eleven rouis. Lus
than a yeur built, ivell reaited. Price
$5800. (687-3).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-A bandsoîn11e
atone fr~ont cottage ivitla extenslin
Litceni, ceniented cellar basea", it,
statluiiary xvash tubs, Daisy fi! .<îe.
Filslîed lia cattanwood, natural
color. Price ouly $7250. <0l~

k;EYMOUXt AVENUE-Two atone
front cottages exteûlqian kitchens, ce-
mcnted basement, Ditisy fumuaces,
four bed-ruoms. Prico only $7000
each. (71-fl).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
laandaoute corner bouse, contalnting
ail modemn improvenieuts, anda in
perfect order front top to bottoan.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and lu evFry way a .:onfortable azd
elegant house. Price only $16,500.
<815-3).

SHERBROOKr STIIEET-A bandl-
nome stonte front house, on the bebt
part of titu :treet; extension kîtchen,
Daisy lurnace, basexacat eutTance,
iaundry, fuel cellar aud w.c. liu base-
rment; ail modern Improvements.
(703-3).

SIHERBROOKE STRELET-À tbret
story atone front corner bouse, ln
tho Eastern part o! the atrect, com-
pleteal th13~ summer, bas overy con-
veniene, hot wnater furnace. (<-11-3)

SHEVBîtOOKE STREET-A ful aise
atone front residenco, on lot 26½6
feot by 120 feet solidly built andl
ini first-drais condition tbroughout.
Partîculars nt office. (40-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A novw
atone bouse, care!uliy bult under

ON ClUOSIl«j A 11OM.N.

The farst point to consider in settling how tu
live ujîthin -in income is the aisiounh of housc-
rent t6 be a, surned. On that question atholri.
tics <jUrfer, sc'ane urging th2t ii is salc ta spend a
fifth of the given income on roof*covering,
others tbat a seventh is the proportion tu devote
to ita primaI object. After ail, what really
seems to seule the question betwcen the tvo
sums is the manner of living %vbicb is t0 bc
undertaken between the two walls.

1< stands to reason tbat the tamity îvhicb
lcceps no servant, or wYho hias only what is
known as a «' little girl," ean afford to pay a
higbcr rent than the famiiy whose work is ail
donc for them by onc or more competent ser-
vants. This article is written neither for the
very rich t0 read nor for the very poor, Both
of thcte classes have less of a probiem of living
before them than the middle-ground folk,
whose purses are neither lheavy nor light.

The very ricb have their own probleins, and,
indecd, few mnen in ibis vale of <Cars, whiatever
be their wealth, have, or ibink tbey have,
rnoney cnio-gh for the rate of living they under.
lalce. The trouble lies of course ini the failutc
to exactly accommodate the ratio of under-
taken expeoses ta incrne ; but while <bat de-
cision remains as diffacuit as it nowv is, for rich
or poor, the chances are tbat mnoncy worriet
will continue to barsass generai bumanity.

The ver>' poor, having little to live up to, are
in ene sense at le-ast but littlc perpl:xed over
noncy, as "he bchat is low nted fear no fail."
The brunt o! managing <o makte one penny do
the work of two, or even tire, falîs on the lie.
twixi and between elernent, whonm it behooves
io bc more careful tban any other class as io the
responsibility whicb musi bc undertaken.

There arc for tirst consideration five grea:
cssentials to bc laid dawn as; the foundatioa
expenditures for every bouschold After <base
corne clathing and dactors' and dtntists' buis,
and a srnall arm>' of othecrs. %vith 1'Moncieur
the Unexpc<ed " thrown in ; but the fiee ia-
portant expenses are ,c..t, service, food, fuel.
and ligbting.

To ail these, e>xcept perhaps food-and even
that is more or less affee:ed-the kcy note is
rent. That primai item lowers or raisez; each
one o! those fallowirag. On the sire o! a bouse
wholly depends the arnount of fuel nceded to
hcat ii, the light to light it, and the service
Nvherewilh it ms kept in order. Rent <bus bc-
cornes the pivot on tvhich turns the great fie
expc.mscs o! housekeep-ng. liousc-hnîng for
the ligbt purse is therefore a search <o bc
cnttted int as witb fasting and prayer.

Tastes, of coursc, differ as ta localit>', sorne
prcfcrring a large house in an unfashioniable
ncigbborbood to a srna< bouse in a rnore-frorn
tbeir point ol vew--desirable locali>'. In the
choi'e betwcen tbese two, personai deires
alone enter, but it must aiways bc remembcred
that the larger the bouse, the gretr the exc.
pense in niainxaining it ; and, on thie ailier
hand, zlac more fashionable tlie locality, the
more the necessit>' aud tht tempîiation <o spend
as our neiglibors are spending. The mone>'

owners' souervision, on lot 25 feet
by 139 teet with good stable lut
rear. lias ail lutprovenients, houXt-
cd by Daisy furnaco. Permits tu
iew at office. (775-8).

SHERIBROOKE STRELT-A atone
front terraco bouse, near Shuter St.,
la good order, contalos 12 roo&iH,
very centrai situation. Price ouly
$8000. (86-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A very
comriortablo atone front bouse, sub-
8tantially built and lu thorougb or-
dfer. Lot 25 feet x 128 foot. Price,
only $9,000. <120-B).

SHERBROOKE STIEET-Two self-
contaied atone front bouses, near
University street would be sold at a
,çery low prîce to a prompt pur-
chaser. 110 13>.

SH 17TLER STItEET-A well bullt
atoite front tenement, la goud order,
heated by hot water furnace, rented
for $!i1( per ni"'. Would be a
good Investr __ (13-B).

SHIUTER STREET--A nmodern atone
iront cottage 25 feet wlde ln the
best part of tUs favorite atreet. Ail
modern conveniences and la good or-
dfer. (231-a).

SOUVENIR STREETý-* laidsomo
atone iront cottage built throe mears
ago for owners' occupation, bas ail
convettlences, hot wvater furnace, etc.
Only $5750. (807-3).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A 2% story
atone front bouse ln best part of the
street, in good order, will be sold
an very easy terme, stnall caxh pay-
ment down. Price only $4000.
<85-B).

ST. ANTOINE STilEET-Three atone
front bouses, flenr Cathedral street,
ln gond order, rented for $960 per
annuru, would inake a goad lnvest-
ment, as property will »~on be re-
quired for shops. (453-a).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A weil bulît
atone front tenement, in good order,
and rented for $540 per annuni. N
good investment. Prîco $6775.
541-8).

ST. ANTOINE ST1<EETA substan-
tIally buiît 3ý4 story solid atone
bouse, 29 feet %vide ;)y 40 feet deep
witî «10 foot extension; the lot 15 29
foot by 140 feet, wltb good stable
and coachbouse, wlde lame in rear.
Hou." l5 vcry strongly built and
suitable for an Institution, factory.
etc. Price c<nly $6,500. <2-)

ST. CATH!ERINE STREE1'-A coin-
fortabi.p stonn front bouse, ncar
Bleury street, 12 roorna, bot water
furnace, ln tborough ordcr. Prîce
only $6000. (705-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A gond
building lot, 80 fret front on zst.
Catbcrlne street, with a frontage oi
160 feet on M.atealfe Avenue, a splen-
did location for uhops or realdence.
<98-B).
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ST. CATHERINE STREET-Tliat va-
luabia corner property af tire Firat
linptlst Church, buving a frontntgo of
86 lcet 4 friches on St. Catherine
Street and 137 feet 10 fiches on
Clty Councilior Street. The hume-
diate stcinity or Phillijîs Square,
wbich te now cstablilhed as un lini-
portant business centre, la rapidly
conîlng Itt dernand for business
purpases. Thtis propemty la the fIrat
corner east ot Morgati'n and on th
sanie aide ot St. Catherine Street.
Price and particulars at thie office.
(573-3).

ST. CATIIEINbE SiTRBET-Â band-
Borne atone front cottage, opposite Dong-
las Cbhurcb, ID roonis, bot water furnace,
ail Improvements, in tborough order;
well built and nlceiy laid out. Prîco
only $6,600. (150-B.)

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-A gcod
atone front bouse, near Fart Street, ln
gaad arder ; would be a goad iuvestment
property. Frice ouly $8,000. (152-B.)

ST. CATHERtINE STREET-A coni-
fortable atone front bou.ie of 10
roome, ln good order. (251-a).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A gond
business propemty, near the corner of
ane et the best West end streets; oz-
cupied as shop and dwelling; area
about 2880 feet. (22-B).

ST. C4THEatINE STREET-A 21/2
atory rougli atone front bouse, 25
feet by 88 fi-et, bot watem furnuce,
13 roomne, ail lit good order, gond
stable and coach bouse. Lot 25
feet by 150 feet. Price only $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATHERINE STE EET-A very
tient atone front double cottage rieur
Greene Avenue, 35 feet front, 10
rooms, heated by furnace, lu good
order. (237-a).

ST. CATH ERINE STREET-Five toue-
mente and Sirop near St. Deula Street,
weli rented to good tenants for $900
per annuni. A gond investmnent pro-
perty. (701-3.)

ST. CHÂRLFS BORROMME STREET.
Three brick cottages, beated by but
water furnaces, lu good order; easy
terme. 1>rlce only $3000 eacb.
(431-a). <A bargaln).

ST. CJAIRLE-S BORtROMME STREET.
A. brick building, forming corner cf
Lagauclietiere Street, suitable for re-
tail shot>, and dwcllirig above. Lot
371/2 feet by 48 feet. Price $7000.

ST. DENIS STRFET- A well built atone
frunt tenementcontainlng two dweli-
lugs, near St. Louis square. Prizzo
:$61600- (841.3.)

S*T. DENIS AND ONTARTO STREET.
A fine property comprising a firat-
class atone bouso on St. Dents street
und two apartment buildings on On-
tarta Street, the latter ]uat complet-
ed uniler the supervision Of One af
aur best builders. Dwelling for
ses-en familles, great opportunity for
an tnvcstment o! a amail capital, as
prescrnt owntr acquired the property
under rnortgage and does flot %viah
to hnld as ho livec abroad. Lesa tban
cost would bc0 accepted. Call for
partîculars, Terme easy. (121-B).

spent camnes ta abont the saine sumn with either
dchion, and thus in the end rent remains he
regulatar af the rate af living

For the betwixt and betwcen purses, pcih.a1.
the safrt and happiest dccîiin is a rusb tu
sanctuary under a modes: roaf in a pleas.int
neighborhood neither poar nor wealthy, the
marc maodest the roof the better, sa long as the
shýlter l'c consistent with sclf-respctî, b t in
that last qualification lits the swhole i ub. The
seli.respc of ane persan demands samcîbing
sa diisimilar front the sdil-resp)ect af anather.
To thoie af tarlier generations the dignity af
the roaf %vbich covers them is dearer than the
irce breath ai their no>trils or the brcad for
tbeir mouths, and that roof must, accoiding ta
aid Iaws oi self-respect, bc owned, and not
rented

To samn- af us, in vvham the home instinct is
indescribably less strang, such houses may
seemi as living tombi far the owners, who tao
oiten pinch and starve and cramp theniselves
that tire insensible sva!ls may be clothed in ft-
tir.g liaint and that they may mncci the usual
draininr repairs necessary ta the kcepitig up af
a hiaudsome home.

But, suter ail, we af to.day hrave no rigbi ta
blanie, thnugh -.%e niay piîy those ivhasc happi-
ncss it still is te dei y th.- bricks and mortar
they ]ive in. If this bc the extiav2gance that
suits thrni we arc n,)x calied upon ta judge-, for
doubtîcas the next generatian will sit in as piti-
less judgmenî an same ai the ex:ravagancc
preuliar tu this age.

It happens that ibis generatian has alteady
learncd how !eriaus a dictator af expcnisdi rent
niay becorne. and Ihis is shown by the haste
with which the inheritors ai fine aId buildings
submit thrn ta the hammer, and aisa by the
evasive systeni oi apartment-houýt s, wvhkhl have
gathercd in so large a patronage. The love ai
home is stili strang with us es-en in such prac.
tical days, and with ai its drawbacks and its,1
Fossibilitics o! degerrerrcy mbi tunc iment esils
the invention af " fiats ' - or *'ap)arîment
houbes," as îhcy are now caiied-has been a
gadscncl to many výho rnust oibcrwise have been
daomed ta the homeless atmosphere ai a board.
ing-house.

Living up ta possessions, and particuîarly
.îving up ta the roof whicb cas-crs us, is a much
more seriaus matlter than it stems. The danger
is nat al] over after a modest roof is rcntedl oi
bhught in a pleasaut ncighborhaod. Mani
aspires naturaîly, asý the sparks fiy upward, but
sparks and a roof-trc are clangcrous conibina-
tions. Let the pros-idetit hou - owner think
twicc ani thrice again beore he improves his
bouse bcyond the mere wise repaîrs ai-. :ar
sud tear If the lust of improyemnent seizes
bum, before hie knows what he is about hie bas
raised bis own rent, and with it aIl his other
cxlienses-

If those of moderate mecans wiIl bc content
ta choose a roof mnodessiy, and thus pitch their
key -% litle lower nisybe titan thecir purse seenis
to warrant, then they may bc morally sure ihat
ail the oiher expenses of th* harne wili flu ini

IECORD.

ST. DENIS STREET-À flrst-clns
Stone front tenement forming corner
of Roy Street; four flata and gond
collar, ail modern canvonlences,
stable and coacb-Iluase heuted by bot
water furnace; apecially bulît to suit
medicul tuitn. Low price and easy
terme8. (111-B3).

ST. DENIS STREET-A well bult
Stone front tenement bouse, ln firot-
clue order, welI reiited to good
tenants. Pries only $7000. (693-3).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A iaolid
brick tenernent nieur Fins Avenue,ý .
two dwelliuge, lower heated byý
Daisy Zurnace, ln good order. vill
bo soid $500 less than city valua-
tion; aloo smail cottage ad]alnlng
aboya nt a very low price. (128-Bl).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A soaud
brick tenement ln first-class order,
well rented, and lu good renting lo-
callty. (102-B).

ST. DOMEIQUE STRtEET.- Two'
brick cottagz-e aud emiall brick one
ln rear, good yard and staýbling :good
Inve8tinent *for a master carter.
(142-B)

BT. DOMINIQUE STREET-A solid
brick tenement, comprlsing tivo
dwelIinge, and a solid brick cottage
la reur. WVould be sold at a moder-
&te price. (148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STRE1Er-A very bond-
some atone front bouse, very tante-
fully laid out, extension kitchen,
higb basenient celiar, wvith laundry
and servants accommodation. Up
ta date ln every respect. (1-)

ST. FAMILLE ST.REET-A tbro-
mtory atone front bouse, svitb bay
window, ln good order; lot «130 lest
deep. Price only $6000. (797-3).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A substan-
tial atone front bouse, three stories,
bay wliidow, ln good order tbraugb-
out. Price only $6000. (797-3).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-Two Sub-
etantial atone front hanses, one of
tbem, a corner, tssele roanis encb,
beated by bot water furnaces, every
conventence and in good order
throughout, aIw aye %vell rented.
(40-B).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A well built
atone front bouse near Sherbrooke
street contains twelve roome, ail
improvements, ln good order, on lot
25 feet by 130 feet. Price $8000.
(91-B).

ST. FAMILLE STIIEET-A atone
front Englleb cottage house ln the
upper part of this Street, In gond or-
der. Prie $5300. (521-8).

ST. IIUBERT STREET-A atone front
tenement property buit in 18930 and
containing modern improvements,
wli be soid at coat. (523-3).

ST. LA.WRENCE STREET-Two
atomes with dwelings above, ln SIt.
Jean Baptiste Ward. Price $7500.
(387-Al.

ST. LAWRENCE STREET-A brick
ehop and two tenementé ln rear on
St. Dominique Street above Sher-
broore; rentcd for $Sl64 per annuin.
(481-3).
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STr. LOUIS SQUARE-A full elzed atone
front bonute, 27Z x 40> [eet and extension,
heated by iat wator furnace, diuing-
rooin, anutimtilsI cuneervatury un gruunid
fluor 1> bedroouwt; carofuIiy plcinncd aud
weil bulit for o%ner'a occupation. Pries
mnoderato. (835-3.)

ST. LUKE STREET-Two atone front
tenement bouses in firgt-cluss order.
Itentai $j.50 per annum. PrIve
$18,500. (575-).

ST. LUKE STREET-Two new bouses
In preed brick witb atone trim-
mIngs of latest deaign and thorogrl.
]y Wveil built, adioining red
atoneO bouse corner of Elmn Avenue.
A very conveutent locality. Inspec-
tion and citers solicited. (781-8).

ST. MARK S17REET-A good atonie front
corner bouse, in good order, well rented,
heated by furnace. Would be sold at a
very iow figure. (153-B.)

ST. MARK STREET.-Two new red
atone front bouses, near Dorchester
street, 29 feet by 48 feet each, lot
110 feet 10 Iuches deep; materiai
and workmanabip firat-clas, every
convenlence, modern improvementa,
moderate price. (279-a).

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
terrace bouse, juat abjove Dorchester
street, ten rooms, la good repair.
Price only $5000. (711-8).

ST. MARK STREET-A atone front
bouse, just above Dorchester atreet
and contatus 12 rooms. Datsy f ur-
naco, In good order. PrIco $7000.
(898-A).

ST. MARK: STREET-A. atone front
double cottage, 80 Ieet ide, heateci
by bot inater furnace, bas ail mod-
ern convenlence. (875-a>.

ST. MARK STREET-A comfortable
cottage above St. Catherine street,
25 feet Iront, beated by furnace; ail
In good order. PrIce $6200. (29-
B).

ST. MARK STREET-A'comfortable
atone front house occupiefi ae private
dwelling, near St. Cnthierine street.
Rous containa il roome, heated by
fumnace and in good order. Pries
ouly $6500. (281-3).

ST. MARK STREET-A well bulît
2%, story rougit atone front bouse,
witb freestone trimrngs, contain-
ing Il roonis, store rooni, pantry,
etc., two fire-places and niarbie mani-
tels, beatefi by tumnuce; floors dca!-
enefi throughout, drainage perfect.
Fuel shed and stable In rear, %vitb
covered passage front bouse. Price
onl'y $6500. (639-8).

ST. MARK STREET-A neat atone
front cottage, containing 10 rooma,
heated by hot inater furnace, tu first

class order. Price only $5500.
(88-B).

ST. MARTI~N and MOIRELMND STS.-
Eigbt atone front cottagea, ail tully
lot to prompt payiag tenants, low
prico, or might exebange. (233-a).

ST. MATTUIEW STREET-Two stono
front cottages, nea.r Sherbrooke street,
well built and comtdltablo, nine roins
each, Dalsy furnace, la good order.
PrIce $5,2,50 and $5,500. (165-B.)

line and be regulatcd by that important first
choice, for it is the selection of an iixexpensive
door that kceps the woli froi baytng outside.
Behind that sale shelter, in place of an income
one penny short and misery, wili bc found.an
income pennies if not pounds ove, and above
expenditures, and in place of fears as to where
to-morrow's bread is to corne froîn, tbtre wiil
be butter and meat in conifortabie plenty, wilh
something over for the occasional cakes and aie
that go far to m ,.kc life wvorth living.-Afarçaret

BE UP AND DOING.

Thec past can claim, %vith reason, grateful
remembrance on out part, but continually to,
dream over it, aud worry even thit -wc cannot
unimake soute of it, is worse than foliy. It caux
afford us little aid, the world's conditions
change so, rapidin and radically, and he who,
cither by acts or by £uggestion, by exampie or
by the writing of a book, leads us to be up and
doing, flot prune and dreaming, docs the world
service. Such a one beconies the successful
generai o! a battic of farthcr-reaching cose-
quence than hc wots of. Whether herocs or
the humbles! of ail humble folk, it is well te be
up and doing-caring less for the past, and
concerned more %with the prescrit. Make bis-
tory, flot idly worship that wbich bas been
mnade by others. Bc not miere hero worship.
pers, but content to know that, whiie we can-
flot ail be heroes, n,) fife is sb lowly placed that
it may nlot bc heroic.-C/tarles C. Abb1oti, ir
Fe'rwary Lzppintoft's.

INDUSTRY AND ENERGY.

Thelpossession of ample energy and the in-
dustrious application of it marks always a
successful man. H-is success wilI be greater or
less in proportion to bis abilities, but wvith these
qualities bc walI succeed inhere a more able
man inithout tbem will Ril. There are many
people who have ample energy, but who do not
possess industry. Erratic effortz, of this sort is
a great handicap; in fact, it is such a handicap
as inakes it imnpassible for a man to be really
successful. No rman was ever rcaily great who
was flot at it evcry hour in the day and etcry
day in the year.-.Ex.

THE 1DEAL CITIZEN.

The ideal citizen is the man wbo believes
that ail men are brothers, and that the nation.s
mercly an extension of bis farniiy, to, be lovecl,
respected, and =casd for P.ccord;ngly. Such a
man attends personally to ail civic dutnes w:itb
which he deemas himstlf chargcd. Those
wbicb are witbin his own control hc would no
more trust to bis inferiors than beý would lenve
tihe education of his children ta kitchcn ser-
vants. The public dcmands upon bis tinte,
thought, and meney, corne upon bum suddcnly,
and olten tecy finci hini il.prcpàred ; but bc
ncrvcs hiinseli to the inevitable, knowing that
in the village, state, and nation, any niistake or
ncglect upon bis part must impose a penalty,
sooner or later, upon those whom hc loves.-

/ okn Halkrton.

ST. MATTH EW STREET-A ivell-ar-
ranged and roomy atone front bouse,
init tino story extensioni, heated by
hot water lurnace, In thorougb or-
der; good stable and coacli-house.
(181-B).

ST. MOIIQUE STREET-A band-
soute atone front cottage, nicely
sltuated on the higb ground above
Lagnuebietiere st., tttted initti aul li-
provenenta; 8 rooms. (825-3)

ST. URBAIN STREET-Blrick incased
tententent, tino dinellings, bot watcr
furriace In echd, newiy built; good
investient property. (111-B).

ST. URBAIN STREET.-A weil bulit
atone front cottage, îvitb extension
kitchen, heated by Ditley bot watcr
furuace; everythIng Ia firat-clasa or-
der. Bu!ilt for ownerol occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 100 leet. Goodl
stablcs; moderate prico. (763-3).

ST. URBAIN STREET-A ineil bult
atone front tenement, in good order,
Weil rented, near Sherbrooke Street.

ST. URBAIN STItEET-Two brick
bouses near Dorchester street, could
be converted Into four dineliuga nt
very littie expense, and would rent
readily. (675-8).

TORRANCE STREET-A two-story
aolid brick bouse, extension kitcheu,
nice famuly bouse at a very low
price, 6 bed-roonxs, prIce oniy $,
500. (769-83).

UNION AVENUE--One o! the best
positions lit the city for a mcd ical
man; a fine cut atone I.cont house, 3n
feet wlde, witb bny wIndow and
stone steps; ail convenieures, steam-
hcating; In perfect order. Cail nt
ollice for permit to 'view and parti-
culars. (411-A).

UNI VERSITY STREET-A stone
front, aenxi-detached residence, wel
built andi Ia good order througliout.
Lot 97%4 feet by 120 taet, running
bac], to McGiln ColiI4ge grounds.
Hoube Is conveniently laid out, and
would be soid for $9500 to a
prompt buyer.

UNIVERSITY STREET-A well hufit
brick bouse, above St. Catherine
etreet, on lot 2434 fec by 103 feet,
lui tborougb order, extension dining
room, bot inater furnace, dumnib
waiter, etc., cf gbt bcd-rooms. Price
$9000. (653-ý3).

UPPER UNIVERSITY STREET-A
manuiflcent residence property situ-
ated at the corner of ]Pine Avenue
and comprising ant area o! over 200,-
000 teet, cut atone resîdence and
otizer buildings thereon. This pro-
perty ta 8peciaily adaptcd to sub-
divisilon purposes, and there lo xnoney
In it for any entcrî>rIsing capltalist
or sub-divldcr. A splendid site for
Dn Institution. Particulara at thia
office. (B-67).

UNIVERSITY STREET-Â atone front
corner bouse, beautifully altuated on
tbe best part or the strret, hoated by
bot inater furnace; ail modern Ira-
proveinents. 4791-3).
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VlUf1OltI.X STREET-Suld brick t1irute
story houes, 10 moine, nowly painted
and papered thtroiglhaut. Nov Daisy
furnaco. Prico only $4000. (829-3>

VICTORIA SQUARE-Two atonle
front stores witlî (wlllinge above,
rented to good tenauts; ln very goo;d
order. (17-B).

VICTOIA SQU QRE-A fine business
site now occîîpied as warcliouse, wel
rented lu the meautirne. (24-B).

VICTORIA STREET-A tone front
tenernent bouse, near Shierbrooke
atreet, lu good order, and rented far
$540 ancl liait taxes per annuin.
(440-a).

Business Properties
And Building Lots

B'r. E SATLE
-sy-

J. CIRADOCE SIMPSON & 00

Real Estate Agents.
ST. JAMIES STREET.-One or two

centrally situated properties'
between Post Office andi McGili
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STREET-ThlrtY lots, S0111e
of them fronting on G. T. R. truck,
would make excellent rnanufacturln
sites. Oynly 40 cents per foat
(611-3).

ATWATER ;IVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A bloch: of land with a
frontage o! 100 feet on two streeti;,
suit-able for factory sites. (131-a).

BE&vElI HAýLL HILL-C-Pboice lot of
latnd, with amall wootlen building,
occupied by C. Mariotti Esq. Parti-
culars at office. (96-B).

BLEUXIY STREET-A fine block lt
land above Ontario street, wil
eventuall' tortu the corner of Con-
cord street; frontage about 150 feed,
area about 24,000 feet, with large
eut sitale bouse. A goed property
for development and speculatlon.
(388-A).

BLEURY STJEET-A very favorably
situnted block of land, near Siter-
brooke stree.t, suitablo for busines
asid residence purposes8; -É9 fect trout
and about 80 feet doep. (388-A).

BONSECOURS STREET-A block ol
atone front buildings, containing
tour stores, with dwellinge above,
also brick store in rear, and larg-,
Ica bouse, fitted up for fish or pro-
duce business; yearly rental nearly
$2,0o0. A first-class Investnient.
.399-A).

CED)AR AVENUE-A rnagniiently
aituated block nf litnd for villa resi-
douces, over 300 fcet frontage, corn-
mandes a v-iew of ail the western
part o! City.

JIOIJSE ItI.LING.

This is the season of ycar wvlîcî the dttails of
plans for tien bouses wbich it is proposed ta
start during the coming fali are bcing finally de-
cided upon. Architects and clients are in con-
suit 'lion, nnd the plans are carefully considered.
As a ru!e a man builds a houwe but once in a
lifetimîe, although the siying is that one m~ust
really build a bouse belorc lie becanîes cern-
petent for such an undcrtaking. fI foliows tha'.
a persan is just as apt t0 make mistakes in de-
termining upon the features of a bouse as be is
in settlitng upon any other matter of business or'ý
personal concero.

There is sucb a widc diversity of tas;te as ta
style and architecture and really so liatti latitude
of choice ini thse design of the city house that one
opinion about the exteniot plans is as good as
another, but in regard ta the sizc 1and the ar-
rangement of the interior there is ccrtaiiily
nsuch to be earned from experience. In build-
ing boeuses, as well as in otber things, people
are apt ta want to get as xnucb for their money
as possible, and so tbey run up bouses tbrec
and four stories and extend them back a hun-
dred feet or more, wben two and onte-baîf
stories and a depth of 4o or 5o feet would have
becn anmple.

Tbe hanse builder is aiways heset with the
tbongbt of wbat some anc else might think of
the bouse in case it shoul d bc plaecd, on the
market for sale, and bie calcnlatcs that the more
ro ims bc bas the langer syjîl be the rentai in the
event lie wants to re:st, and the bigger the price
in case he sbould seli. As this is a very gene-
raI nation, the nesuit is that the proportion of
smali boeuses ta large bouses, especially in popu -
lar rcsidence sections af the city, is very small
and those o! the former kincl are seldomn unoc-
cnpied. The fact is oveilooked that a smal
bouse is more economical than a large bo-use ta
tnrnish, ta beat and ta maintain, and for tbis
reason sncb a dwcliing is in ,lemund by pensons
wvhose incomes anc rather limited.

Thz practice of occupying almost ail o! the
building lot as a site for the residence itself
seems ta be on the incrcase, ansI in the opinion
o! sorte the result of ibis svill be that in a few
yeans hanses with ample back yards wili bc in
great demand. Alter a while people wlvi find
tbat it is more adeantageons ta bave generous
area for air and light in the icar o! their bausts
than that there shonld be thnee and four rooms
on ecd itloor.

MUNICIPAL GAS FOR VlItNNA

Beginning November i, s899, Vienna will
malke its own gas. The hifty ycans' franchise
of the gas company there expircs tbeus. The
city recently pnoposcd ta buy the wonks, but
ttie corporation askedl too higb a price. Vie nna
then arrangcd ta, build a municipal plant and
the company promptly cajitulatd-P¼)fade-
Pizia Preui

CHIATHAM STItEET-A block of land
with a frontage o! about 125 fest
and a dolptb of 105 feet on Hunter
atrect; desirable manufacturing site.
(8-B).

COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjoin.
ing prapcriy of Mntnn Cold btorage Co.

COLLEGE STREET-Two lots near
the corner o! Duke street, on the
uouth aide, with brick building, rent-
Ing for $425. Suitable for light
mauacturing or other business pur-
poiles. (51C04).

DO>RIHESTER STREET-A vacaut,
lot 80 feet by 110 feet, juet went o!
the Windsor, the only one for sale
ln the vicfnity. Particulitrs an.l
price at office. (779-8).

DRUMMOND AND MOTINTAIN STS--
A block of land wlth a frontageo0f
150 foot on each of theso popular re-
sidential etreets, 180)h fest deep ta
a lane lit rear, and adjolning the rt-
aidence o! Lord Mount Stepheii, -il-
mont the only piece o! grovnd In the
vlclnity, sultable for building Mîgh
clous residences. Partlculacs at
office. (97-B).

DEISLE STREET-Forty vacant
lots, sultable for building blocks o!
tenainents or lactory sitea. t611'.-l

DORCHESTER ST.REET (corner o!
.ansfield).-A splendid corner lot
with a frontage of 32 feet on Mans-
fleld street and about 108 feet on
Dorchester etreet. A unique loca-
tian, for prie call at office. (119-2).

DRUMMOND STItEET-Two flne
bulifflng lots on thse best part of this
street. It wlll soon bc Impossible
to get lots ln this nelghborbood and
lntenid-ng purcliasers should Inquire
about these.

DRtUMMOND STREET-Three cholce
building lots, above Dorchester St.,
78 feet by 12 7

leeft, with latn at
side ana ln rear; very low price.
(103-B).

FRONTENAC STREET-A block o!
land wlth an area o! 86,000 tact,
Nvitl, the three-tory brick iucamed
factut±y building thereon, 150 feet by
:50 feet and 25 feot extension. First
clans factory property. (19-B).

FULLUM STREET-A block of land,
near Ontario atreet, 188 feet by 217
fect, suitabie for factury site. (369-
3).

GAIN STREET-A good corner lot 50
foot by 77 foot for sale cbeap to
close an estate. (12-B).

GRIEY 'NUN STREET-& block 0f land
havlng a frontage of 144'/ test onu
Grey Nun street by a deptb of %)S
feet, witb the atone buildings tbere-
on, suitable for warehouse or nianu-
facturing purposes. (448-a).

GREY 'XUN STREET-A large sub-
statitial stone property oecupled an
warebouse and !actory, witb bolIer
and englue conplete. Would bc sold
at les: than corporation valuation,
ta close an estate. Particulars at
offIce. (765-3).

GUY STREET-Five choie lots, Dec-
tween Dorchester and St. Catherine
etreets, size ranging froxu 23 feet 3
luches to 24 fcet 9 inchos front e.nd
145 toct to 161 fest deep; çery lew
lots left ln this locallty. (845-a>.
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MERIT ALONE

HAS PLACEO THE

M-OT MATER_

M -ERTEtRS

ATr TSE ToP-.

Sales greatly excecd the comnbined output

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KING cf- SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadler,
Rezlatered Practical, Sanitary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Fitter, Tinsmith Ronfer & Beil-
hanger,

TULEPIIONS 31M. 228 Bleury Street,
Corner Berthelet, Street.

r ~b~ e 1 & Lvdiie

i i6Josepliat Laue

George

SPECIALTY; Fine hsrdwood
for Interior and extorior,
decorations Ilouse,, Chur-
cbes, etc.

TEt.Lt.i-nonit Bxir. 6125

PAPINEAu AVENUE

gre&dshau& & go
LUMBFR MEROHANT7S

PACKING BOv MANUFACTURERS
AND SAW AND PLANING MILL.

Sawdust Ul gin1ng Wood aiways on baud.

41 BASIN STREET. t s Bell Tolopiono 8018.

Real Estate Agents and

Real Estate Auctioneers,

&take the wanagenient of properties and
esttites at leadiiig featurein:their biusiness.
The management of properties comprise
the lettingof houses, stores and land, and -

attending to, improvemients, repairs, fire
insurance, civic assessments, collection of
rexîts, new investuients, etc., etc.. .

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
also, collect interest on mortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates for tho2e
Nvho are prevented by absence, want of
Lime, or otherwise, f rom attending to
those matters themselves.. ...

LaNvyers, executors and business men
burdenedl with trusts can thus be relieved
of the details incident to the care of such
properties......

Offices and Sales Room-Ground Floor,

181 St Jamnes Street,
-*m.,MONTREA L.

Real Blstate Owners
Wintr iSCoMig _ ave your roofs put into pro-W inter spor shape by giving charg o8 f

~J'JLUU~ hM to
JOHN TOWLE cf- 00.

DeLorlmier Ave.,
- .. MOTRE&L

I'olngtMtcrisel of Il
Icindo atliayu, on baand.

A tVool Pelts.
Asphaltsq,

GOranita Gravol,,5MIII~.Our Paient Victoriacamnent a iiporia1t2.
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GUY STREET-Three good building
lots, atiovo Dorchester streot, eatI:
25 tect 8 luches front; very lew vtt-
cant lots lait lu thie section. (21)7-

GUY STREET-Tbreo good building
lots, above Dorchester street, cat-:,
25 leet 8 les front; very lew ý a-
cant lots lett ln thi e Sct;oii.
<207-À).

KNOX STREET-A good building let
46 fect by 90 leet, near Charlevoix
stt-eet. Price 25 conte per tout.

LE ROYER STREET-A ve.-y deAir-
able building lot for warehouse, etc..
34 test by 60 cest. No ra8te gro-and.
(7"4).

McGILL STREET-That fine block of
land baving four frontages, McGili,
Gray Nun, Commnon and Youvllle
streets, and containing an area of
over 46,000 test. Suitable for wnre-
bouses, cola storage, tir publie build-
tuge. Reasonable offers sollclted.
(125-B).

GUY STREET---Several fine lote just
above St. Catherine street. Front-
ages of varlous sizes and depta froîn
100 lest to 172 feet.

MILTON STREET-A choire piece of
land- near University street havir:g a
frontuge of 110 feet by a deptli of
124 lest. Will be sold free of ope-
cial tai at a reasonable prie.
32-B).

MONTREAL JUNCTION-18 choiee
lots aituated near the station, would
lie sold en bloc or separately.
(188-a).

NOTTRE DAME STIREET-A lot et
land near 'Moutitain Street, 47%,2 eet
front by 85 test 8 fiches deep, witl:
the wooden buildings thereoa oc- -
pied as ehope. Price*;7000. (3I)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A block of
land with a frontage ut 102 fest t'y
a deptb of about 458 fect, with oolid
eut atone bouse 40 lest square, andl
a twr:-story tramns building 40 leet
by 100 teet forznerly used as work-
ehop. Excellent situation for cou-
tracter; bouse ls ln good order;
lseated by bot water furnace.
<60-B).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two stoiie
front shops, wlth dwellings above;
beated by hot water furnace8, dwell-
tieg have nine roonis each; newly
built. City valuation $12,000, will
ssII for $10,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STREET-A fine cor-
ner business property ln the best sec-
tion west of Cliaboillez Square coni-
prising tht-es stores ana âweiiings
alwvays rented. Rental aggregate
nearly $2200. (735-3).

NOTRE DAME STIIEET-Two vsry
desirable lots lu the best part o!
St. Henry, ench 30 lest by 94 test.
Low price to a prompt buyer. (9-B)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A gi;-d
atone front warehouse, riear McGiII
street, 30 [est front, splendid situa-
tion for any klnd of whoissale busi-
ness. (688-8).

GOOD GOVERNMENT.

In aimost cvery city and state governwent of
the country honor and purity and patriotism
wouid govern action if the iending chtizens
wvouid comc forward and inslst that 0oly up-
right men should bic piaced in positions of trust.
There is hardly any considerab'e town in the
country, pei:haps none above the dignity of a
mincr's camp or a cow-puncher's rendczvou',
that would no# vote and vote sincerely for the
victory of public hunor and virtue over faitbless-
ness and vice as an abstract proposition, and no
doutit when good citizens get sufficientiy
aroused, thcy cati nake their governiments,
local, state, or national, about what they %vere
intended t0 be by the plan of thse original char-
ters. The trouble is they oniy occasionaiiy
reach the point %where they arc illing to devote
valuable tibue and consecrate vaituable energies
to the publie weifare, and when they do that
and tlaereby win victvries, thcy are r00 much
disposed to rest on their arnxs.-Bosiosi Trans-

In the 1,dand Printer for October, E. I.
WVilsoit writes f)rcibly to the boy who is learn.
ing a trade: " Remeinber that if you are a
skiiied workman, it incans capital. Il in-
creases your productive capacity, and, there-
fore, y-our income. It is capital as mnuch as
xnoney, real estate, or bank stock is capital;
but in be skilled, to be accurate, te bc reliable,
you must observe the little things that lead up
to neatness, which, by the wvay, should bic thse
foundation of every printer. it -wiii pay you.
Life is so short that you cannot afford to spend
a second's lime or a cent of moncy in anything
that does not pay. But when you find what
does psy, and pays you best, thien devote lime
and money, and yon wiii ivin your investment
back 'viths large interest. It pays te keep tise
corneais clean."

No persan can tic brought ir.to closc contact
wvith the mnybtcries of nature, or make a study of
chemisîry, without L'eing convinced that behinj
it a'l tliçrc is supremne intelligence. 1 ana con-
vinced of that and I think I could-perhaps I
may some time-demonstrate the existence of
such intelligcnce througb tise operation of those
mysterinus laws with the certaintv of a demnon.
stration in mathematies.--Rdisoti.

SPECUI.ATION Vb. INVESTMENT.

Specu'lation is flot investinent. There is no
comparison or points of resemblance between
tise two. If a man has nioney which hc cati
spare as% well as not and choose te buy options
on corner lots in the Inoon, it is nobody's busi-
ness but bis own. If he wins, bc may pocket
his profits with satisfaction; if lie Jases. he bas
nobody te blarne or thank but himself. The
mani wbn cur ails his business, robs his credit-
ors or deprives bis family of the comfotts of life
to get nsoney te speculate with, is a fool pure

NOTR1E DAME STREET WEST-A
block o! land witlî a, 1rOntage ot
ab)out 400 test on Note Darne
streot to a street ln t-car, and 175
[est on Cote St. Paul Rtoad. suit-
able for sul>-divlsion. (221-a).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Twelve
building lois sud: 30 fest front
in tise best part o! St. Henr-y.
(611-3).

NOTRE DAMEir STREET-Two of the
boeat atone stores on thse street; cen-
tral locality; the lot la 52 test bY
12o test, aud the buildings are 52
t est by 100 test, in AI order. Par-
ticulars at theoffie.(15>

PAPINEAU AVENUE--A block -of
land witb a frontage of about 200
!et by a depth of 155 lest on La-
fontaine street. Splendid manufat-
turing site. (441-a).

PARTHENAIS STREET-Nine good
building lots, near Ontario, each 8
leet front, 15 cents pser foot. (112-
B).

RZOBERVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A number of fine lots irnmediately
adjoining the bridge worke and the
Canadian Pacifie Btailway. Suitable
for worknien'ls dwellings or a fac-
tory site. A 10w prie w 111 be talc-
en. (99-3).

R'ICHELIEU STRtEET-Thirty good
building lets ranging from 20 feet
to 30 teet front. Prie 50 cents per

RICHAfOND STREET, corner of Basin
treet-A large property with two

etreet frontage8 and lanes on thse

other two sides contsining an area
of 14,000 feet, including a corner
building suitable for office, dwelling
or tenements. Splendid factory
property with light on jour aides.
Wiil be aold to close out a mort-
gage. Cail for partîculars. (255-3).

SEIGNEURS STRIýET-A block of
land just below St. Antoine street,
about 75 test by 116 lest, with the
old brick and wooden buildings
thereon. Splendid site for a blockr
of tenemente. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A flue villa lot,
50 lest by 140½h test, with a amail
brick building thereon; delighttully
situated adjoining tho Trafalgar In-
stituts. Moderate prie. (435-A).

SHERBROOKE, corner ST. ANDRE
STREETS--A fIrst-class block of
land, 110 lest trozîtage on Sher-
brookesatt-est. Plan ln office. (185-
Il).

ST. LAW11ENCE STRrI-i.T.Txat va-
luable lot fôrxnlng tho north-.east
enrner o! Ontario etreet, eontaiuing
an at-sa of 21,724 lest. Particu-
lars at office. (187-BR).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block ot land
forining corner 'of above %tr-ecta,
with thse tranie and brick buildings
thereon. One ol the best business
sites on the att-eet. About 100 et
square. (827-a).
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ST. ANe OINE STREET-Somo choies
building lots, 25 foot front and 90
teet ta 100 feot deep near Greene
Avenue. Terme 1/ cash, balance tu
ten ycars. <10-B).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOHN, HARRI.
SON 'STREETS AND LACHINE CA
NAL-T-his valuable rnantifacturinl
site, hiaving an area of 27,555,
could ho eaelly sub-divldC(l, having
four frontages. Plan and particulars
at office. <293-A).

ST. CATHEINE STREET, corner
Marlborough Street,1 a fine lot wvith
a frontage of 100 feet on St. Cath-
erine Street, by a depth of 40 feot
on Marlborough. <117-B).

ST. CATHERINE, corner St. Matthow
Street-Oneofa the be8t sltuatcd cor-
ner lots ln the Street, 25 fest 4
tiches In front, by oxîly 75 feet deep,
no waate graund, just the righit site
for a 8hop. <807-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-The block
forming thre corner of Stanley Street,
having an area. of 15,000 feet, with
the noir brick ehops. Total front-
ag" on St. Cathxerine Street o! 125
feet. Would) be divided; for full par-
ticulara appiy at our office. Terme
easy and price nioderate. <44-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot of
land ln vicinity of Peel Street, 53
feet by 102 feot 6 fiches. with tiro-
atory brick eneased building in rear
and two brick slxops ln front, refit-
ed for $1450 per annum. A choies
speculativo property. (469-8).

IST. CATHEINE STREET-Three
choices lots on the north side of the
Street, near Chornecly Street, 25 feot
by 102 foot. (417-À).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A -very
desirable lot in the western part of
the Street, 65 foot front; no fancy
price aslced. <24-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET, corner of
Mackay street.-A very suttable lot
128 feet by 111 foot 9 taches. Ares.
13,745 square feot. (235-a).

ST. CATHERINE ST.-A vory desirable
revenue producing property S.
soutb-east aide of St. Catherine
Street betireen Bleury and St. Alex-
ander streota, and extending through
ta St. Edirard at-eet. Frontage 48
foot 6 inches and area 5,235 foot.
Comprises ' wo shops and direllings
on St. Catherine streot and two
tiret-duess dwelling bouse. on St.
Edward street. Easy ternis. (8-8)

ST. DENIS STREET, facing St. Louis
Squareo-Ntne cboico building lots,
five of tbem are 72 foot deep and
four 100 foot deep. Amonget the beat
moderato prlced loto on the market.
,(117-B1).

ST. ELIZA3ET STREET-Tiro
building lots, eachi 24 by 7Af feot,
lune ln rear. Prico 80 cents per
foot.

and simple and a knave besicles For One Who
misles ta securc a competence for aid age,
nothing eati take the place O! long time invest'
menis in iife seciiitics ai compound interest..
.41u1t:ial Investor.

REAL ANL> IMAGINARY OFFERS.

Tberc is a timne ta buy and a time to scil real
estate. The time ta selt was huom f1ve ta eight
ycars ago; the tinie ta bu> is-now. Every
a visho wants ta seil property nowadays

quotes high prices thit hie says hie Was once
offertd. 13tcause hie %vas or-cc offéecd a higli
price, the seller is reluctant ta ofier his property
at prescrit rates. Ile measures the value o! his
land oriy by the puice hie once foulibhly rettubed,
forgetting that values aie oaiy comparative, and
that, as far as the purchasing pýviver of nxoney
ia real câtate is coacerned, hie can do jtiot as
much with $2o,0oo in seai estate to-day as bc
could have donc îvath $25,0c0 tu $27,00() five
10 seven ycats aga. If he eau gtt a far price
ta-day for his properiy, hie can choose other ina'-
vestmcnts at tow figu-es. It is difficuit ta
induce sellers ta agrc to part with their pro-
periy at present values, ai d1 for less than tbey
were once offéed. *rhe Whole case hinges,
howeyer, an the question whether the offerG a
few ycars ago werc 6-na fide or not. If an
owncr is askcd by some curbstone brokzer, with
bis office in his bat, zf bie xvill take a certain
high price for his land, the owncr pretends ta
bei eve that such iaquiry was a lena /ide cash
aller, and subsec1uentiy asserts that it was.
Great harmn is donc by.irresponsible, pretended
agents talking of high prices and making oflers
although they have no buyers. Tbey cteate
false impressions in owaers' minds whicb have,
la many cases, worked against the latter's best
interests.-San Frencisco Circular.

DEAN *FARRAR'S SUMMARY OF
BROWNIŽ40,S MESSAGE.

If, thea, I might venture ta try ta suai up in.
a sentence the main lessons of Robert B3rown-
ing's lite and poetry, il would bc somewbat thus:
Live out truly, nobly, bravely, wisely, bappiiy,
yaur buman life, for you are a aman, and not an
angel ; flot as a sensual Utcé, for you are a mnu
and not a brute; not as a wicked lite!, for you
are a mn, and flot a demon ; not as a frivolous
life, for you are aman, an:inot sixinsect. Live
eaeh day, the truc lite of a mn to-day; flot
yesterdap's lite only, lest you sbould become a
murmurer ; flot to-rr.arrow~s lite only, lest you
become a visionary ; but the life of happy ycs-
terdays and confident ta motrows-tÉe lite of
ta day uawouaded by the I'atthian arrows O
yesterday, and undarkened by the possible
cioudland of ta-morrow. Lite is iadeed a anys,
ttry ; bot it was God who gave it, la a world
il'wrapped round with swect air, and baibhed in
sunshine, and abouading with knowledge ;" and
a rayaof etera light faits upon it evea here, aad
tbat light sbaîl wbolly transfigure it beyond the
grave.

ST. JAMES STREET-A good Stone
building, eaat af St. Lambert 11111,
accuptod ne ailices. area 1588 ltt;
will be sald nt a moderato figure,
owner mut: Bel]. (759-3).

ST. JTAMES STREET-A 8 Btory ate
fronit building, coîîîprislng tiro Sturos
and dWeiting, %voil rented ta good ten-
ants. Lut 28ý4 x 105 feet. Wtld dbe
801(1 nt corporation valuation-$14,000.
(827-3.)

ST. PATRICX STREET, corner of Na,-
polon road-A weîl ituated corner
block, 200 by 102 feet. <221-3).

ST. JAMES STIIEET-Very desirable
building lots for sale an easy terme,
25 foot by 100 feot, nîsa several cor-
ner lots, best lacality In St. H{enry.
(10-B).

ST. JAMES S1TREET--Corner o! St.
Lnatbert Hill; on$ of the ttneat
piecce of Investinent property <ut
tha price) la tîje Street; 115 fect 9)
triches frautage on St. Jambes Street;
about 66 foot on St. Lamnbert Hill,
antd about 118 feet fin Fartilc.ation
Lune. Area 10,164 feet. Within
100 yards a! the New York LIfe
Building; sure ta increase li valuh.
(236-a).

ST. PAUL. STREET-A subatantial
eone warebouse, forming the cor-
ner of a lante 28%~ feet front, suit-
able for uuy sort o! irbolesale busi-
ness. Particularo at office. (384).

ST. PAUL.-A good business site, 28,9 t:.
by '121 ft., with the brick building tbeie-
On used as a workehop. Prie $4,5W0.

SPECIAL.

oppotufliý for a Gentleman
RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

Residencewl-h .9 Acres of

Go un S.

FOR SALE, - $9>O00

Circumstances compel the -ale of z fine pr-

pcrty, comprising three acres of land beautifuliY
wooded, îvith flowcr ard kitchea gardlea,la,,
fruit trecs, stone stables sud outbuildings. The
bouse is substantially bult of stone and is fiit,-d
with the most maclern hot water headaa,!
plumbing, &c., witb ample accommodation f r
a miorerate sized family.

This property is not in the vicinity o! Moirt.
real.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO0
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Houses,& BuildingLots
F~OR BALE.1

-. %T-

WESTMOUNT.

J. CBADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
ARLII4GTON AV£E -A prcs,.d brick cot-

tage, extension kilcîko:, iiinîshed in viie
wood. Price $7,500. (169 B.)

ARGYLE AVENU E-Tblree yery die-
sirable building lots, eactel 11Le Iet
front, on the best part of te ave-
nue. (51-13).

,&BOYLE AVUNUL-Tlîree goud lots
wlth a frolituge of Zpu feet elicl lIn
tiis finle Avenue. (43-2).

ARGYLE AVENUE-A guod building
lot about 100 yards abuse Cote bt.
Antoine Rond, 50 feet by 187Y, feot;
fine situation. (10u9-1).

BELàMONT AVENUE-1%ur blocks of
land above Cote St. Antoine Rond,
tbree containing 346,364 ieet and
the atler 253,485 feet, well situated
and conianding a magîîificent %iew;
the best sp)eculittÊ%e blucks ii te
Cote. (0-)

BELMONT AVENUL-Sunie large
blockB of land above the Cote St.
Antoine rond. Suitalile for sub-divl-
salon. li be t3o)d at a price to
tempt speculators. (2-)

BURTON AVENUE.-A guod building
lot, bU it. by lii fr.. %voului ti soid very
cheap. (156-B I.,%

CAMPBELL STREET-Two very de-
sirable lots eaclî 63 feet by 175 feet;
fine situation.(1-3)

CLA.UCE ALENUE-A block of land
just above Western Avenue, with a
frontage o! 1-40 feet on Clarke aveý-
nue, by a depth of 292 test to Oliver
Avenue. Titis lot having two front-
age8, could be sub-dlvlded tu good
advantage. (269-A).

COTE ST. ANTOINE14 ROAD--A block
of land forining the corner of Lan4-
downe Avenue, lîaving an area of
over 18,000 feet, would be divided
Into lots or buld en bloc. (4til-a).

COTE ST. ANTOINE IIOAD-A block
of land witb a frontage of 34-) feet,
and an area of 53,270 feet. Prire
only 50 cents per fout. (317-a).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner oi
Victoria Aveniue--A fine block of
land ha-ring a frontage af 135 feet
on Cote St. Antoine B.ond, and about
250 feet on Victoria A4venue. This
La one of the Oueost villa resideuce
lots in the Cote; It cominands nag-
nificent views wltieh cansnot be Inter-
fered with. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROM>I, corder
Mounitain Avenue-A splendid block
o! land, 64 feet front by about 150
feet deep, well situatcd for a villa
residence, and surrotinded by qoine
of the beet properties Ini Cote St.
Antoine. Gao and water available.
(437-3).

CO) ()'ERATIVE IIOUSEKEEI'ING.

The co-operative bysteim of housck<ceping ha$
been tried bY 48 fismilies ai Brookiince, Mass,
with cotire succcss so far. The plian %~as
thougbt out by t hc oanr af a tract of land at
Birooklinie. I le laid out a plot which hce cilli
Beaconsfiid tettaccs. Upon the Beat însftiid
ternaces lie creci ed a numl,'r af handsoinc
houses, nsuch like other prctty suburban resi-
<ieiccs, witlî anc exceptiun. They have no
sepirate arrangenien s for heafing. They aie
wvainmcà [romn a comnion plant, which (urnishes

st cain heat fa themn ail. Thus ane large tire is
made ta do the work Of 48 stril ones. The
relief therc is in this ivili lie apprcciated by tiînýe
accustonsecl fa wrestle with coal and ashes in
t heir aiva furnaces. Another most popular and
attractive commun ltature is the Bcaconsfield
casino. In flic forenoon akindergarfen is mai'.
îinied in flie casino for thei y-sunger fry of the
terraces In thp afternoon the building is the
scene of social pleasure.-. The woman who
wvishtes ta give a receptian or tez f0 atiy number
of gue3ts pays a moderate suin for t he use ai flie
bouse. It cati be utilized for any and ail kinds
of meetings, social and otherwise. The ca-
operative stables of the Beaconsfield terraces
are models oi their kind. Instcad ai a stabl,
witiî ifs attendant smells and unpleasanfness for
cvcry hou.,c, ail the horses bconging ta the
residents are huuscd in anc parîaiership buîid.
ing, wherc the animais rtctive pcrfect care, and
tht premises ire kept immr.culatcly dlean.-

P'olitical economny discovers siowly fthe lacis
of the immutabie laws of social wveli-being. Itut
the living principles ai those laws, which causse
them to bc obeyed, Christ ianity hans revealed tu
loving hcatts long beore. The Spirit diwcovcrq
them to the spirit. Political canomny arrives
at fb-se principles by expcrience, flot intuition;
hy terrible lessons, flot revelation; by revalu-
fions, %vars, and famines, not by spiritual
impulses of charity.-F. W' Ro/'erisor.

Religion is not something f haf is fastenedl
upon the outside of fle, but is the awakcning of
the truîlî inside of lile.-P/nllips Rrooks.

"Il any, young ma-% w ishes a set af miles hrre
if il . Get into a business )ou like. lievote
yotirself fu it. Be hanest in evetything. Em.
play caution ; tbink ouf a fhing well before y ou
enfer upon if. Sleep eight bonus every nigFt.
Do teverything that mens keeping in good
liecalh. School your!elf not to worry; worry
kilîs, sark doesn't. Avoid liquors of ailkinds.
If you must smoke, snioke moderately. And
iastly but not least, marry a truc woman, ard
have your own homne."

"Tht great duty of lire is nat ta give pain;
and tht most acuf c reasoner cannot- find an
excuse for one who volunfarily wounds, the
heaxt of a feiiow-creaturte; even for tbeir own
makes people should show kindness and rcskard

f0 f hcir dependents They art off en be fer
scrvcd initrifies, ini proportion as tbcy arc rallier.
carcd than Io, ed ; but how smali is this gain
(omparcd with tlie loss sustaincd in aIl the
weightier affairs of luer. ihen the failli ul
servant showî himscîl nt once as a iriend, whilc
one who serves froin fcar shows himscli an
encmy."

COTE ST. PAUL.-Coritor of IUppor
Lachine ltd-A Dise block of land,
oitutsted lit tlîo jumîction o! tbeee two
tain tliorotuglîiareu. Offerts solicit-
ed. (221-a).

I>ORCHES-TER STRLEET-A block of
land formnag Lte corner o! Atwator
Avenue, having an area o! about
25,000 feet; could he divided very
advantageausly. Plan In out Office.
(126-B3).

DORCHESTER STI(EET-Two bîand-
somne stotie Iront botises, just west
o! Greene3 Avenue, each 2(l lcet Iront,
svitlî ail mocdent Improvementa, kit-
citens on ground iloor (799,-3).

EI.M AVENUN-A lîandsonîe red sanîl
ittone flouse, beautiftilly ilnisbed,
ground floor In oak and uppar Ilocrs
tn eottonwood, natural finish, etain-
ed glass windotws; Daisy furnace,
,vorkmanolitp and materlal unexeel-
led. <92-B).

ELM.% AVEN UE.-llandsome grey atone
front cottbage ; extension kitchen, aIl
convenlences, Daisy furnace. For sale
or would exehange. (162-B.)

DORCliESTER STRIEET and COL1UM-
DIA AVENUE,-Choice corner lot 26
feet by 188 feet. Other lots 25 feet
front and front 92 tu «102 !eet deep
at 45 to, 55 cents per foot. One of
the best situations In the Cote, close
to street cars. (447-a).
Ca)] for particulars. (251-8).

)OI1CHESTER STREET-Three ebolce
lots mîcar Clandeboye Avenue, each
125 feet front. (205-a).

DORItCIESTER STRtEET-.. handsoine
staofe front floue, liu firat-clase or-
der, aIl convenienees, hot water fur'-
nsace, a conifortable family bouse,
vacant lot adSoinIng would be sold
If des1red. (61-B).

ELM AVENUE-A ebolce cottage bouse
near Sherbrooke street, with bay
wIndow on twvo floors. The ground
floor comprises drawing roorn, din-
ing-room, kitchen, pantry and con-
servatory. The upper floor bas six
bedrooms, bath, etc., with back
stairs. There 1sf a good cellar under
the extension, and tbe ba1k lot lai
taetefîîlly laid ont as a fiower gar-
den. Prire only $8000. <789-3).

GREENE AVENJ,ZU-'Three ehoice lots
each 23 feet by 110% leet, lane lis
rear and on eaeh aide of block.
(305-A).

GREENE AVENUE.-Thrce elegant
atone front bouses of latest deqign
and finish, Including bay windows,
hot water lurntice; no battement,
etc. Well rented; heautifully situ-
ated. <209-3).

GREENE AVENtJE--A aubstantially
bulît atone cottage, twvo atontea and1
extension, unfilihed basenient; in
good ôrder; bot water furnaco. Lot
140 fret'deep. Price $5200. (298-3)

171LLSIDE AVENUE-A desirable
block ot land 90 feet deep, adjoîn-
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Ing. the corner of Metealfe Avenue.
(130-B).

K~ENSINGTON AVENUE-A haud-
nome brick bouse, with ail modemn
conveniencea, an lot 100 lest by 112
feet, nicely laid out. Would niake
a good famtly residence. (108-B).

LANSDOWNE AVENUE-A now boue
above Sherbrooke atrect, of apeciai
design and finiah. The work bas
nemii mont carefully looked alter by
one of our lcading architece, wbo
has bulît lits own bouse adjoining
and on the saine design. We eau
tborouglhly comme dJ titis bouse to
bome-seekers ln Westmount. A va-
cant lot adjoining con bo hati If me.
quired. Price $950O0. (113-B).

MELBOURNE AVENUE-Hautisome
modemn, detacbed cottage ln tbis
favanite iocailty, recently bulit for
ownems occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 88 by 42. Owner leaving
clty. Price $7500. (788-8).

NELBOURNE AVENUE-A band-
nmre solid brick bouse of 13 roonts,
guod cellar, hot water fumnace, Sa-
nitary arrangements perfect, electnie
llght and gae ln tbe bouse, gas
grate ln parlor. Lot 5Z> lect front
by 100 lest on Murray Avenue pro-
jected). Pnice $10,000. (74-B).

MONTARVILLE AVENUE-A spIeL-
diti building lot, 50 feet front by
187'h. leat deep, commanda a fin2
vlew of tîze city and river. (163-A).

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
very nice semi-detaclieti cottage,
close to Sherbrooke Street, one of
the cboicest situations ln the town.
Hlot water luruace andi ail conveni-
ences. (112-B).

SEUBROOKE, STREET-Two semi-
dletacheti bouses lu the best part of
Westmount. Modern and thorough-
ly well butlt, one is accupied by
owner, the other well rented. Suit-
able for two frienda. floth bouses
bave aide lights and one la a corner
bouse and commanda a fine open
viewv. Ownier would sell the two
for $17,000. Caîl for permits.
(124-B).

ST. CATIHERINE STRRET-A comfort-
able, weli.built atone front cottage, with
extension kitebon, Dttiey furnace, and aIl
Improvenienta; five rooms on ground
floor. 'Would exebangdr for a ttmallei-
houSe. Price only $8,000. (883 3.)

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A lot ni
land mast weft oi Metealfe Avenlue,
with a frontage of 88 leet 10 lnche8
firat-cass locality for building. Price
only 75 cents per foot. (85-B).

MOUNTAIN AV'ENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoi ne Rond, aine nicely
situated building lots, each .50 leet
front by about 115 feet deep, witb-
ln two or tbree minutes walk of
street cars. (180-B).

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUFE- A
fow rboicc lots, 25 by 10.' lest, a
block 110 feet front by 100 font

deep, and two lotit 224m, st- -
feet. Delightful situation cloRe to

electrie cars. Fine view and modem-
ate prie. (15-B).

MOCN'r ROYAL VAlLE.-Thrte liilti-
lng lots ln Maisdon Avenuie, eacli 40 feot
front. PrIce, only six cents per foot.

¶T. PLEASANT AVENUE-A magiii-
licent villa lot, 12f»? feot by 175 feot,
formhzg the corner of Campbell St.,
commande the finest vieiv on the Ia-
land. (107-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE-A cîxoice builti-
Ing lot, juat above Western Avenue,
with lane at aide andi ln rear. Mlot-
erate prie (128-B).

SHEEBROOXE STREET-A buant-
some presseti brick front bouse, lot
44 feot front, bouse 28 fet by 35
feet and extension just conipleteti,
containas ail modern improvements.
Houso andi vacant lot, only $8,000.
(767-8).

SHIERBROOKE bTItEET.-A bantome
modemn bouse rcady but for a leitditeg
amchitect with lanu adjoiuingj, situated
ln te heart of the beat Section uf the
town. Everytliing in perfect order,
comprising large drawing rouai, dieing
roou, tinte room kitclien and pantry,
black roozn-on tbe main floor -with
five gooti rooma on the next floor-
Wood work on main floor hand poliah-
ed-with solid bronze furnizhing. Prico
$11,000-149 B.

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Seven
building lots each 27 leet by 100>
leet, ane of thein forming tbe coriter
of Belmont Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHEÏlINE STREET-Two
building lots, near Metealfe Avenue,
about 44 feet 5 incItes front by a
depth of 170 feet to 174 lest eacb.
(882 & 886-2).

OPPER LANSDOWNE AVENCUE-We
cal specitil attention to the fine
blocks of lots laid out on the St.
Germain property. Tbey are laid
out ln frontagea of 50 feet witb a
depth of 110 ta 115 fest. The iSitu-
ation la the most accessible of ail
the bilîside property and commande
a magnificent view. Price froni 121h
cents upwards. (289-A).

V'ICTORIIA AVENUE,-Oood bui>ding
lots 25 by 180; $300 cash, balance
at 5 per cent. (28-B).

TO LET

We have a large Iist of desirable
houses il) our books ta remit niid
inteiiding teniants Nvotild do well to
eali for a printed list.

JOCRADOOX SIM1PSON & CO
li87 ST. JAMES ST*REET.

VICTORIA AVENUE-A good lot on
the best part of the avenue, juat
above Sherbrooke Street, facing
Chaesterfield avenue. Owner having
leit the city, would isou at a 10w
figure. (48-B).

WESTERN AVENUE-About (10 yards
west of Nfetcalfe avenue, a very de-
8irablo pieco of land( 48 feet front
by 100 fcet deep, to a 20-foot lane
ln rear.(:1-.

WESTERtN A VEN UE-A bandsome
niew pressed brick bouse just finisbied
wi1th ail nmodern conveniences, would
be sold cheup. Inspection and offers
solicited. (731-3).

WESTERN AVENUE. - A handsome
red santd blupe hla.à,,, near Elui Ave.,
completed ]ast sumimer ; beautifully
finistied ln oak and cotton îvood, naturel
finish. Daisy furn.ice, every con-
venience malerial atid î,ývrkrnansiaip of
the very beat. Inspectiun iinvited.

WESTNIOUNT-A magnificent cornez
property ont the uplands, ivitz
grounds containing over 100,000
test, witlt a substatial tliroeý-StoTy
solid brick< house, bcated throughout
by bot water furnace, and coiitains
seven bed-rooins, besideq otîzer ample
accommodations. This is a good op-
portunity tu combine tho purchase
nf a homte îvlth r. spýcilation, as the
price la about the value of the land.
Would bc golti ln lots Il requIred.

WINDSOR AVENýUK-Cboice modern
brick cottage, recently completed for
owner, îvho bas specinl reason for
iqellIng. Contais cvery modern fi-
provernent. Pleasing design andi
gooti workmansl. W'ould accept

9~0.Caîl and sec plans. Tihis ivill
Intcrest yon. (123-B3).

WOOD AVENUE-A handsome neiim
Stone front bouse, conveniently laid
out, ln perfect orcler. Ail up-to-date
Improvemients. Particulars at office

Sub urbani Properties
F'OR SALR'BY

CHANIBLY BASIN-A fine residence
property, containing 28 argente, of
wbich five arpents ls beautlfully
wooded. iver irontage on two
sides; about ozie mile from Richelieu
station, (C. V. R.) Solid atone three
story bouse, fifty foot square; hot
%vater furnace; large stable and
coach bouse and other out-buildinga;
good bonting andi fisbilng; telephone
ln bouse: only IV., boums drive from
Longueuil. Afoderate utrice. (119-B)
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COTE- DES-NEIGES.- Tliat beautIfully
aituated preperty known as IlFeri-
giove," boundeti iy Cedar, Crcsece-st asnd
Lnkevioe Av-e., betweun Cote St. Luc

Itoad and iVcsttnuouut. Partictnlara ait
Olilce, titis-B.)

DlXIE.--Several cholce lots at tItis pu-
pular suinuter resurt. Ensy crins tu
suit purebaserii. (158-B)

DIXIE, now calleti SU2MMERtLEA-We
have sontie choice villa lots wltbin
thi-cu minutes wvalk of tIhe railwvay
station, andi witlsin twe minutes
wnlk ot tIhe Rh-er St. Lawrence with
bonting priviieges, varying la price
trom 5 cts a foot up. And there are
aIe a lew choice lots on t -, iver
front fer sale at 25 cents a foo1. A
few pretty cottages, substaatially
built witls Stone toundatiens andi ex-
tension kltclien witb celni-, fer e2,-
500, !ncluding 7500 feet ef landi on
tihe principal avenue. Ternis easy.
(64-B).

LACHINE-A very neat trame cottage
bulît for winter occupation, ln the
beet part et Upper Lachuine; two-
steries anti unfinlslie( attic, good
cellar, beated by bot water turnace,
wired for electrlc llght. (21-B).

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A cheite
plece et suburban property adjein-
Ing tîmat et tbe late Mi-. Sippeil; one
of tihe Most desirable trentag-es o-n
the river. Very easy termis. l-2

NORWOOD-A chari-ng trame co't-
tage, situateti lit ene et the insnt
commanding sites on the basak ot
tbe ]3ack River, convenlent ta botui
C.P.R. Station and electic rondi.
Cottage centaIn ine is -nmes and
summer kitchen,* goi stable andi
coacb bouse. Amea ot sgrotinds nocstit
60,000 feet. Photo and isarîculaie
e t office. (428-a).

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE-A beau-
tifully situated lot et landi on Cote
St. Antoine Rend, 46 feet by 178
feet, running baick te an avenue oan
wvbicb elertrie cars ai-e now rurnaing.
Commande a magaificent view. Low

POINTE CLAIRE-A new trame bouse
on avenue leadiag te laite on lot
100 t eet by 165 feet. Prie oniy
$2500. (97-B).

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.-'3iae choit-e
factery sites witb water pt.~-er
(about 500 berse power mit î,resent
available) adjoinlng the Grand
Trunk lins. ('aIl at office for- Iban
and particulars. (288-A).

SAtJLT AU RECOLLET-3ACK
RIVER-A tai-m et about 150 ai-
pente, witb a trontage ef zia ar-
pente on the river, main road al8u
ruas tbrougb tarin; close to electric
cars. Dlvided up -ito building lots.
An epportunity te purcîsase a geeti
lot at tbip charmimsg suburb elaeap.
Gooti car service. Caîl at office te
Seo plan anti get particulars. (94-B)

STRATHMORE-Fou- bnsome trame
cottages nt this popular summer me-
soi-t, nicely laid eut, large lot, andi
convealent te rallway. Moderato
pi-ice. (100-B).

STE. ANNE DR. BELLEVUE- I franie cot-
tage situate on Grandl Trunk Ave., 8 r-on-s,
lot 200 by 150. (174-B.)

ST. ANNS-Part of Iaie Valiquette,
comprilng abou~t tw,,o acres, beaii-
tlfuily wooded. Price only $600,..
Bazy terrms. (449-a).

ST. LAMBERT-A sernl-dctacheil
brick t-ncused cottage, extension
sinniiier kitcei, on Stone founda-
tien, contining elglit roonis, wvator
lat bouse, thri-e misntes' ivaik front
station.

ST. LAM1BERT'S-A very hrindsomt
brick andi stucco dettacheti bouse, on
lot -)0 fect by 200 feet, extension
k-ltelaeit, lieated by biot water furnace.
Gretant laid out witbi fruit trecs,
etc. (129-B1).

ST. LAMBERT-Frane lbeuse, exten-
sion kitchen, seven room8, ln nice
order. Lot 60 by 100 teet. Price
only $2200. (114-B).

ST. LAMBERT-A very nice brick en-
c sed bouse on Victoria Ave., close te
Station, lipated by f urnace, bot and cold
water la Iose Lot 90 by 174 feet.
Mloderato prIce. (157-B.)

ST. 111LAIRE.-23 arpents of land, ail
lit cholco orchard and gai-dea, wvit!
frame-boxîse , 1beaittifully s1iuatud foi
i-umtner residence. (159-B.)

VAUDREUIL-fleautiai river point
-"1 fIve arpents of level land, nicely
wooded; deep water, convenlent to
botb railways. Low price. (101-B).
price. (154-a).

LAKE ST. LOUIS.
Farm for Sale.

WVith good lake frontage, situateti between
Dorval an-d Pointe Claire. W'ould selI a pari
of the river frc nt, which is on-e of the best poin!s
betwcen Dorval and Pointe Claire. (32-B).

Countrv Properties
F'OR SALR BY ,

JCradock Simpson &Co0.

BROCKCVILLE, ONT. - A bandseme
wh~vite pre-ssed brick villa residence, with
Ohio eandstone facingo, wvith Rround8 of
about tiares acres, having a frontage (if
80 fe t on tbe be8t residential strept ln
tie ton, and a frontage of 250 feet on
the River St. Lýawrence, with r-table,
coacli andi boat houpe ; the boure lo two
stoi les and imansard, antd fltted w-th ail
Modemn convenlencé,s. Photos at offie.
(154-B.)

Tirs URAI. ERTATIC RECOUD lis psshllohed bv th..Vrapriaors. .1 Cratlock .41mpeon and linry L.Po'er

..JaesStree, Ltr,q.

ACOUPLE 0F. FARMS on thse L.ake
front, suita'ele for Bub-divilona,
chlaoce location for surtner resi-
dences. Particumars at ollice. (82 by
80-B).

i,ACIIINE-A brick encaeed building,
containiag six dwellissgs; ail rented;
on a lot ivith a trentage of 52 feet
on College Street, 81 teet wvldo tu
rear by 101) teet deep; ceet $6000;
would ssli for $4000 te close estate.
(106-B).

NORWOOD-Two wveil bulIt trame
cottages on5 lot having 85 feet front-
age onx rond by a dspth of 500 test
te the river. Pboto ln office. Pries
only $3000. (53-B).

SAULT AU RECOLLET-A comtert-
able tramne lbeuse on atone feunda-
tion, bult fer winter ocupation, «10
minutes' walk wvent of C.P.R. sta-
tien, goed Stable. Lot 96 feet by
'150 teet. Ruas f-om- rend te river,
laid out ln fruit trees and garden.
Price $8000. Another lot et land,
145 teet by 300 test witb trentage
ln rend and river, witb lnt double
cottage. (tivo dwelllngs) la nice or-
der. Photos in office. Prîce $4000.
(53-B).

SEIGNrORY FOR SALE-A fine seig-
norlal preperty, beautlfully Bituated
within twenty miles ef Mentreal;
cemprisinpg the Maner Houfe on six
arpents et landi ld eut wivth orna-
mental trees and elarubs. The houas
contains twenty reoms, heated by
hot water, and thero la excellent
stabling. There le aIse a well
wooded demain et 150 arpents; a
gr$nt Mill; 'water power; water
works and aqueduct; three Islandis,
etc. The total revenue la about
$3S750. This la an ex<eeptionally
good eppertunity tor a capitaliat or
a wvell-to-do politician ta acqui-e a
fine country residence, wltbin an
hour's ride et Montreail, witb ail
tbe ativantages accompanying tbe
position ef Seiguler. (47-B).

ST. AN1NES-That unique property
formerly known as Beckers Island,
One et tihe Most picturesque spots In
the viclnity et Menti-cal, comprising
a large Island lit a bigb stafe of cul-
tivation completely walled, beauti-
fui lawn obade trees, gardens, fruit
trees, etc. A handsome residence
completely furnisiset, wharf, boat,ý
bouse and out-buildings. .Splendid

train service, satlstactery reasons
for selling. Price only $7000.j

ST. HUGHE--Demain o! 1-59 ar-1
pents, witb smail-wooden bouse andi
large bai-a; a beautifol Situation fer
a country bouse, magnit1cently
wooded, fencing In pertect ories-.
Prie$oanly $8200. 4(8-B).

We have for sale cheice faims andl
countr-y residences, at L.achine, Fr-a-
serville, Chambly, River Beaudette,
Beaçh Rîidge, Hudson, Lacolle, Lake
Massawlippi, St. Anise, St. JTohn,
Peinte aux Trembles, Longueuil, Lew-
or Lachine Rond, Dorval andi St. Hi1-
lairýe, full particular ot wvblch n be
hati at thit ofite.



REAL ES TA TE RECORD.

ElectricRepair and Contracting Go.
823 LACAUCHETIERE ST., MONTREAL.

Xiectric Apparatue of ail ktnde lepsalred on the shortest notice.
DYNAMOS ANiS à<>TOitS ELECTIIUC SUPPLIES.

Armatures Rtownund for ail Systorna.

PnIC98 MODELATÉ. CEO. E MATTHEWS, Ma
T. and H. Arc Armature a Spclalty. Itttl- Wiring and Bell We-rk.

Lat. Forefun of The Royil rlectric C.a Aratvtcr i'lnding D.pQtmlcM.

L ne MONTBIAN ~
.4 B RI TEOfi, pi d,

280 St. Andre Street V.1L UA TOR?.
Montroal.

J. Alcidie Chausse,
ARCHITECTE, -

'Valuator and Superintendent.

153 SI-1.v STnREET St, Catherine St,,,tMONTREAL.

BUILDING. HARDWARE
A FULL STOCK OF

LOCKS and BRONZE GOODS, Etc.,

PR/CES RIGHT A T

L-. J. A. SUJRVEYOR,
6 St. Lawrence Main St.

Chanteloup Manufactn'z Co.,
MRON AND BRASS

Iron Cresting, Circulai Stairs, lio«n
Fencing, Electrie Light & Gaà Fixtures, Fancy
Designs, ini stock and made to, order.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES IN SHOW 110031I.

587 to 593 Craig St., - MONTREAL.

Canadian Marbie and Granite
36 Windsor Streel, 31ONTREA(G.

,Works,

'r ROCHON & SON
succeasore ta

.F%. CINTrRATr.

Mannfactnrers and dealere in ail kinda of Granite hiarble and Stonie Ilantel-
Plecee, Tile àtantels and loorlpg, Braaa Kzndrs. Fira Soto,

BELLý TEL. 2M7. PlmesadVaatrTope e.tC.-ZA1L TEL. 755.

LUMBER LUJMBE-R
DIMENSION TIMBER

Ail Kinds and Sizes on Hand.

Napoleon and Tracey Sts., St. Cunegonde.
LUMBEIt YARDS&s

Along Both Sides Lachlne Canal.

Tr. PREF=ONTAINE à~ 00.
Bell Tolephono 8141. Montreal.
White Wood. Pine, Spruce,. Hemlock, Birch,

Ash, Ba3s Wood and ail klnds of
Hardwood.

MOUNT B*ROS.,
SL&NU7CflC orS0 ANIDI:ALERE Ml

Electrical Apparatus
OFf ErERY i,#ESIPTON.

766 CRANO STREET9
BELL TELEP4ONE 1285.

Orders takon nt 31 Cote Bt. Antoine Rond WEBTMOUNT.
TELEPHONE 3087.

E. C. Mvount &- Go.5
Pluinbers, Gias and Steam Fit

Tinsmiths and Roofers.
Practical Sanitariane, Prainare and

Ventilation, Eleotrical and Meehanioal
Belis aild Anunoitqters Fitted.

766 CRAIG STREET.
Branch: 31 Cote St. Antoineo Road, Westmount.

ters,



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN APRIL, 1897.

!"REITjNDo %AD. CA. t Dmiomh?'SiN. ria
~tP~LT A~D n* WRD. AD.<ss i.5.<*0 n~a,<IARBA. 'lil , BUILDINGS roTAi. PI'aCIt. RIA

Visitation, 217-219 ...... st Inr,'S. 5 ..... 3 6 7 lallg ...... oo

DcMaontigny, 629.633 44 4 î 4-- -5 4.~tI.....
.« 49 Par 24 80 ..... ....... . 150 0

Ontario, taS8*îo6o ........ 944&104S doIIg tt~' 75 150

St. Catherine, 1380, 1382. 6 1 part ijeg .rîr .. o-g " ****' 15

Poupafnc, 1...17 ..... 6 1370, 1310a. i r r rg. lis 's 800 00 S o Sherilï's sale.
I[rolc.......... 1. 311. - .e-.1 . 42 8, 6j .31 Vakc2n . ..... 450 00

DeLorimier, 549 -559... 1231 .............. 1.~
t, 1 6 140: Don 4ooObit ... luîldîngs ...... 10500 un

Shaw, 52.... ...... JS.J f~it .EP i ml g. I4reg . I V OÔ4~I  . .

Papneau ....... St. btlTy s_. i138 ........ 15 11041 *..~aan ., N

Chamin........:..... 1461 . ... 23 9~5 21S 35 < ., .

ChaRnp, 1- 1 427...........irreg. irreg. 4184L.* uIa~~. 6oo eee

Shaw,13.34 ....... 447& tt44
6 .... .. .. .... ir.eg. iarev. 34 >t6o oA .mi

Sa,4.................... 187 Part È 15%o o%.. ~ C00
Ontario, 1020-14 30... 5* ........ '0~ 47O.......Ô3 reg 2EJ.

Pa1046îs .. . ... *'. 119 9 9...... 1.......lr. id~g k3,~Vcat ..... 6 0
.,a~ucheiert 596 47...48t tarelC6 irre rfg. 11É ........ 14000 oOjt.hdiided 4,.

Visitation ...... ............ ... 1 9S9 .... . . - ieg. ireg. 287 î. .. c n . 1 0 0 13iiie é o

ICssis, 391-395 .. ........ l . .. lo ...01 .... 39 eg 1 3 2 ...... Iadns 41 <91)

St hs 3orom ... S pts 610,îî ilr 5193, .s...'.. 475 00

Il<t, 5- 39 ..... 5 tu6 8  415 05 4â57Sl...... 167,0s5 01
M to,31.5....... 109 16-iS pis. * 0 j uI rreg. irreg. oo

St. Famille, go .. ...... 6u j < 5 )~ 2 .I 550

HuchnC, 64............. 6417 23 SÇ....... 20 on 95

t Band, 2..................... 260 S SE Pt. 46655 SWp 71 3301 6;1... . 5500 00

Strc ad , o2 ........ 505 t8 W1 22 6 70 21 . o ........ 100600

St. aye,23-27.... ....... S....ui.... 1 34 & 35 i50 78 5 3g12j .... ..... I 0621

St. Hyeoge....1....... St. Lours.... 1049 51, 54, 551 6o 9 .67 4074'
St eore, 77.81 . St Larene. 448 parts irreg. irrcg. 447 127

Mance, 76 ...... ......... '.. 170 N W4 25 737 34-182i. .. . 750

Hutchison, 138 ........ îî 2 37 82 3441 6500 3

Drolet, 168................ Loui . 903 170 20 72 1440 . ... 1.. 1450 00

Drolet, 168................. 90 143 20 72 1440 "......10 .... OCio Undivicled 52of
Drlt,î8......... 903 143 20 72 1440 ...... 20 00

Cadicax, 7'37-739 - .... 38 20. 906...o.. .... 40000o

LavalAv., 146.... go6,g06 9.1 10.1 30 8z26h' 240D

Dorchester, 445 .............. .. 385 S W 5 20 2 6bo o. 24.... 0000

St. Denis, 88... F 1600 .... d ......i00

Cai, 60.62 .:.. ~. .. 22 sE5 33 158 .21 ... .... .... 12700 DO

CdMeux 29 . b. ...l .... ..~.... 4 re 22...... 4......... - 22 'tc & otiier conslderatiohi,

Cri 19ntalt2 6b. .. st James.-.. 307 tO 309 ..............rc.îxg 9203 . ....... 200o Sheriff's Sale

Motau.6-70 ....... I irC. irt 0.0

Cherrier, 39. . .. . . .... d1. 1207 213 25 100 2500 dé0 O

Bherhro,4.ooe.... ....... 159 3 &$4 5o î6o 8ooo 9 134t Vacant.......... 7319 50

Ber, 49-475......0( . 1014 4 40 53 21211 .... iltuild;ngs ...... ...... 2000 o,

Berri, 474-478 ...... .. 1203 75 29' 125 36z5 1 6ooo ou,
Berri 1203 0 ~ ~ 4Q1aI)li ~ 190O

Mentana..................... 156 e-174 5 109 54250 3... VNt..............950 GO'

St nre .. 4 3 19 9i 154 6! 3051 . Buildiigs ..... '516 07
Jacques.Cattier, 391 ......... ........ 92S ....... ....... 24 73 t752.............. 10 oSeiVSl
St. Dents..................de.... îo 12 2 00 250 1.100 Vacant .. .... 250ale

o. 25 1-.-0 235 500 .c nt...... uidns . ..20..

luvard, ........ d .... 1200 Si £ 20D

Monalmr, 35 ........ d :: pt. 646&647...... ..... 43 6. 79 3436; - * 2200 00

S I . A u d ry , 80 5 .. .. .. ... 7 0 8 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 2 7 7 *: 1 7 5." . . .... D O0 0

St..Anre,8. ... -107 99<&9100 48 9di12  150D

St. Denis, 411.413 225 9 472........... 11992 a 2O ~50o 00

1 N WVESTrMOUDL)NT-.
A" eXCeptionally attractive Newv Bouse, 28 feet wide, up to date inside
and outSîde, bright and airy moinis; ground floor finished in oak,-; two
upper floors in wvhite wood. Frst-elass plunibing and heating ; ready
for imînmediate occupation. Early inspection invited. Ternis to suit.

J. CRADOC:)<K SIMPSON &9 Co.
181 St. James Street.



STRIINIT & NO

bIcGIl Coli. Ave., 71 .. : .jSt. Antoi ne 1315 .... .... 2 3
Lagaucheticre, 625-631... St. Lawrenlce. 56S8 ...... rreg.
VI)Zsailici, 200%.204..St. Antoine 466 43 irre,-

.4Overdal, 4 ... ....... .. 1574 4 21
Overflale, 4 ... ....... .. 1574 4 21
Cîcîcent, 3 1702 Part 23 4
Çathcart, 38 [ 1 d 358 Part 26 J
Notre Dame, 2501.2505. 320................ 46 A
St. Martin, 90.92 ... }
St. Antoinc, 449.445. .. 163 7 2.4
Bishop, 10 ........ 4 1583 3 &Pt-2 27
Donegani, 24 ... .. "645 J 24 E
Dminion. 75....... 87, 86 16k& 17, I rreg.Summerhill Ave...... -1 « 1720 part 6 irreg.
Richmond, 341347.::: :43....... 40 ............ 48 E

Mansfield, 69.......... 1370 Part. 20
hfackay.............. " 1567 4 20 5
Si. Antoine, 419-4211 n.. "ýd 1637 28 & 29 .48
St. Jae,61-63. ........ Ccntie. 148............îrreg.
C ra iè,-s 550 5 6 ... .... ¶ t 66............îireg.
St. HenrY, 76.80o ......... St. Anus. 1856............. 44
Bourgeois ..... .......~t re. 248 2ý .Gbre.3164.......2
King. 99 .............. St. Anns. 1592............... 32
Mlullins, 40.42................" 809 6 23

~V1 l:to, 4 .47: 626............ 24
Cete 4. s ............. 208

Common, 2472479 .... ) dote ....... î
Grand Trunk, 16.64 . St. Ann's 881 N E X~ 25
Richmond, 246.252. .d 1174................Sa0
Grand Trunk, 4 4.......... " 790, 791 *...... ........ 100

PR I1C.1 BIUILI.DNGS. TOTAL POUCE: R I MARKS.

- - I --- I
.1

.....Building .. ..........
.4

.

. .......,

.' ......

.

.4 ......

. .......

1.12ý4 Vacant ..............
....Buildings .... ........

....Builigsin.........

....dng ............

35Vacant .... ....... ..

... Buildings .............

... .. .. .. ..

4575
6900
3500
3000

î6ooo
6200
9000

7000
8000

6000

5057
175
100

6500
8500

15000

33100

Quittance.

7r~6
8775

175

2000
12000
i6oo

STMO~.~. (COTE: ST. ANTOINE3)

STRET AND NO0. WARD LAD. No'

St Catherine............ Par Moni rral. 355 & 3,Ç4
St Antoine C. r. Greene Ave4  , 3S4
Arlington Ave ....... ...... 230
Kensington Ave............ " 278
Sclby. ....... ........... 4 384

.... ... .... .4384
Roslyn Ave............... et 219
Elm Ave ................. t 374
Clarke Ave ....... do 293 295

.309 310

Sclby do383
M oun;trose. .*...'......... 282
St Luke ... :... .* ce375
Victoria Ave ...... ......... 215
Mfetcalfe Ave ....... t254
Arlington Ave...4 230
Dorchester........ .. . 5541
Roslyn Ave........ ..... 219
D>orchester......... .... 941

DIMEN4SION
SULN.j J1i4t4NT. D1.fl'

Pis. of irreg. irreg.
.... .... 38 110

15 A&B15 A 50 122

31 & 32 irreg. irreg.
126 23 84 Il
126 23 78 3
148 50 Ili
1-41 25 105

.Ptc. of irreg. irreg.
3 irreg. irreg.
69 25 3 85

118,119à;120 150 156
GO 704 714 M4 27 83 43

&P 9 87 91 70
1 t05 112 120

28 50 11î5 3
291 irreg. îr:eg.

59 & 60 10OO Ili
292 irreg. 1irreg.

SAREA
Pitica

PUR FiT

12027 ..
4180 75
5100 47ý4

11250..

1953..

5550 30
2625 1 10

1072--4 32,1

3452..
2146..

23400..
2251 ..

6142 6 47,%'
13440 75

5987 6 ..
3498..

11100 30
3498..

BUILDINGS.

Vacant............
f4

Brick House.......
Stone & Brick HQuse..

ci

acn.... ..... ..

Brackn H........
Vcn............
Bu.ld.ng........

Brc44 s .....

Vacant............

Buildings..........
Vacant............

Buildings .........

IOTAL FASICE.I 1EMRS

7000 & other Considerations
3135
2440

14000
4300
4150
1665

2887 50

34817 25

2416 40
[(JO

9810 tGood Colisideration
9500
2940j

.0050

7500
1 00f

3330 1 othcr Considerations
7000 1

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & COffl,
IReal Estate Agents, and iReal Estate Auotionleers.

RIENT Houses, Warehouses, Shops and Yards.........
MANAGE ESTATES, Colleet Rents. Attend to Repairs, Taxes, &c.
LEND MONEY on First Mortgage on City Property... .. .. ..
PLACE INSU-RANCE at Lowest Rates in First Class Companies
BUY AND SELL Real Estate on Commission..........

GROUND FLOOR. 181 ST. JAMES ST.

!Rights in

iShcriff's Sale

ýVcndor's rightz in
« 4

Sherifl"s Sale.

Goodi ronsideration.

Vcndor's rightsin................

................

............. ..

............... .



STREST AND NU.

Montana, 340-3»2 ....
Rachel, 1 . .......
Chambord .....
Mount Royal .......

St. Dominique, 879 ...
St. Andre, 950-952 ...
Seaton, 92 ..............

go0..............

90 . . .. . . .
Duluth, 73-31I........
Delorimier Ave., 549-591
City Hall Ave, 1241-7 .. S
St. Dominique, 71S-721. ..
St. Denis, 925.927...
Cadicux, .............
City Hall Ave ..... ...
Sanguinct, 763-769..
Cadieux, 1019.23...
Breboeuf .............
Laval, 6o3 ............
St. Andre ............

id" io64-66 ...
Rivard...............
Laval, 588.59o0.........
Montana, 454.456...
Rachel .............
St. Lawrence........
Hotel de Ville Ave. 12417
Amiherst, 97o0...........
Drolet, 460-474 ..... ..
Dufferin............ *Cor. Papineau and Miarie.

Anne ..............
Chambord ............
St. Denis, 1222 ... .......
Maple ý..............
St. Denis ..........
Maple ...............
Chamba.rd........
Dufferin .... .........
Rivard, 589 ........... j
Perrault, 127 ...........
Rivard, 589 ........ .Perrault, 127 ...........-
Amherst .............
Breboeuf..............
St. Hubzzt .............
Cowan ...............
Labelle ..............
St. Denis .............
St. Hubert...... ......

St.Di......
R .he .............

St. Denis............

Cafficie, cor. Amherst..
Mount 110).&I Ave., 227..
Chambard, 443........
St. Hubert ............
St. Hubert, 1581-83.---
St. Hubert ............
St. Denis ............
St. Hubet ...........
St. Hubert ...........
Moreau .......... ....
Frontenac, 261-271 ---.
Prefontaine, 17-19...
Ontario ......... .....
Joliette .............
Darling, 32.38 ........
DeZery, 22.26 ...........
DezerY, 40.56 .... ....
Hudon, 11-21......
DeSaïaberry, 11 -13.
Chambly .............
Knox, 62 .............

Hibcrnia, 273.277...
Knox ...............

Bourgeois ........... {i
Charron, 343..........I
Mlanafacturer, 28S-291....'

WVARD.

Si.jean Bap.

Si. INary's
tî. Jcan llap.

't

St. Denis

.'

'té

t'

4'

9'

4'

' t

t 4

1 lochelaga.

st. (;fb'I

st. Gabriel

Si. Anne's
St. Gabriel

CAD. No.

10

6
11

277
10

1
1

1231
16

337
15
24
71
15

33o34, Pt 35
7
15
10
10

316
15
10

7
406
16
8
15

7

331
162, 165

7
198
7

331
329
z62

162
6

331
7
8
7

los
7
7

209
209
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REAL ES TA TE RECORD.

Bishop & Madden,_
I'raotical Eleotriojains & Plumber

Gus and Steamfitters,
Electric Bells and General Repairs

Creenhouse Heating a Speclalty.
First-class5 T Tnwarû alwaya on Hland.

141 Centre Street, Point St. Oharles,
Toephonc 8230.

vie19,FÎ,au~

MONTREAL

s WSS$smiBEST VALUE
Ira

OFFICEL, LIBRARY, BANK.
INSUBANCE, RAILROAD.

DESKS »ND

FIXTURES

TEES & O.,
300 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Is no-w the most perfect onie on the market, being tFe
only Heater provided with a

Which enables it to heat on its own level, and a dou-
bic base wvith a

No more ashes spread on the flo-or and soiling the sec-
tionis of the Heater. The saine handie shaking
the grate and sifting, the ashes at the saine time
with closed doors '

A child can do the work. Please cali and see' it or
write for further information

THE STAR IRON COMPANY. 590 Oraig Street, Montreal.



REJAL ESTATE RECORD

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ART CABINET WORK,
INTERIOR WOOD WORK,

OFFICE AND BANK FIXTURES.

Warerooms -1739 NOTRE DAME ST.
Factory -- 2666 NOTRE DAME ST.

IIIIPCHANTS TEL NP 55U. BLTLEPHOdE 8025.

* bANlIFM"TIIRER ArND

Ren.ating H1oueSO.
TenlantsAN

Landiords
Sef' tha't .111 the %Naill are prupe.rly decurated vyitli tuie
Iate-t styles in.

Nowv is the tinie for hlniords to attend to this. Re-
meinber first irîîpres.iuii, lire eerything. IIouwes
frf-eîitpitly rs'nt lit first siglht whlen the artistic features
in houise decoration are properly attendled to. Trenan ts,
reiInibor plu hal te là riglit tu Iuuk for a cunifortable

\Vw. W.. Il *L 1r Y~I 11 1 U I -t t 1114 it ýl the U Iltedà
Stt'..r--at Britàili *LiIl (AUdda li WVall I'.qer., riaglit
~,ilb '.'f r f M 'r. 0 'Fli. . ..uid, &Âltiu,&s

of roils in W'all I>apers to be seen at

IPORÏRS~ 1NT
31L5 9I jlz) 1 24118 ST. CATI4ER SNE $T.

NEUS T SHLF8IV_ The Journal of Commerce,

R. G. Brown & Co.,
Custorn

TFailors'
Shi~t and Collai' rakers.

123 BLEURY ST.
(Cor. of Dorchester.)

PUflIISU1EI AT

MON TREAL, Canada.
SUIJ8CIIPTION: $2.00 PER ÂNNUM.

'rte Journal of Commerce has by far the largest and
liest l'usinoss circulation in Canada. It la subscribed for by the
mnerchants lwvhole8aleoand retail), mnanufacturers, and other
business mon in every Canadian eIty, town and villago from tho
Atlantic to the Pacifie

' The Information in its pages is thorough and comprehiensive.
ýNo business man should be wlthouit it.

AODRESS:

THE JOURNAL OF' COMMERCE,

2MONT1:R7nL,
M. S. Focley, Editor, Etc

Tiu: "DiAxn,4ia, Exato~~I Sissg' ('io5FT

The 'Gem " Vitreous Sanitary Ware,
The " Diamond " l'Pearl" Ruby"

Tise oni' .IrleiC ost ausityeIt an&

THE NEWEST IN PATTERN

- ~THE SEST IN QLJALITV

THE STRONQEST INJ BOL>Y

THE N.,OST PERFECT IN ACTION

If> l.rF rx~hr i ut ecp thelli %rite to...

F. E3. DAKIN & COC.p
1 BERVILLE, P. Q.

VIUINTkIZAJ6*
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METAL ROOFERS

Oalvanizod iron
8kvlights> comnices, &o.

I Bftheltic na -
Asphalite Flooning.

sauementri1oom =ae

BAT mad Danp Pm£of

GRAVEL RooFERPs

NESS, MCLAREN & DATE,
Electrical Contractors anld Manufacturers,

Electric Light Wiringour Specialty

Sumo of the Buildings (Pulic and Privatoi thiat %oc haivu wired.
13ANQUE DU PEIJrLE. LAVAIN- XNVERBITY.
BANX OF TORONTO. MO4T1IEÂL COLD STORAQE.

PRIVATE DWELLINGS:
SENRIY MUB6Er , JOII1 HOPE, JOB. IIUDON,

And very xnany others.
Blectrio Light -Fixtures aind Shades at very Iow P2rices,

FOR REPAIR WORK -TE-LEPHONVE 1100,
749 CRAUC ST!REETr,

MONTREAL.
I

SLTEROOFERS

LOWE&T 1pBIOE FOR'
MOI~T OLAS WORKS

It is wise eConony. on
the vaY-t of ]Real Estate

Owniers and Agetits to

àsk for mur prices bafore
placlng thieir cuntracts,

ACTINOLITE ROSIN
%1.CEMENT ROOFERS

MONalymEY'
To

LOA N
TM L-ET.-TA

1N LARGE OR SMALL SÙMS. and on tefrms ofrepayinent
to meet ail classes of Bon'oviers.

~ NO EXTRA COMMISSIONS-Ins'pection fee nomninal.
AF-Y

~OornôofSt.MONTREAL'LOMN»& MO«RTGAQE 00O.
Cone o S. ohfl8t. 1763 NOTRE DAME.r Street.

RA HALL AVENUE. A brick cottage. cpptaining 8 -roonis and
extension kitchen, Daisy Ftirnace and allconvèniences.-ri-Rent
reasonable.

F0 R SA L E:.-Cal and examnine- our Iist of PROPERTY FOR SALE at price"
below cost of buildi-ngs. -

MONTREAL LOAN &MORTGAGE C0.3 -

1763 rIOTrRE DAME Street

TEL. 130

Montreal
Roofing
Comp any

OFFICE. AI/B FAC7TORY:-

Corner Lato Ur Street
and Busby.Lane.

Iý
il'

WE, Pottèr & C60,

26 ST. PHILLIP STRIMET. TeIophon 139.

Ofe,1278 ST. JAMES ST.

MO0NT REA.L;


